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Savixcs, .\m> Who Fiiist Said Them.,
—Many ol our coitinum sayings, so trilo
anil pitliy, nro used willioultlic least ‘ lea
frem uliosn mouth or iicrt they first orig
inated.. I’robalily llic works of Slniicspeare furnish us with itmrc of those fa
miliar iiiaxiiiiH tlinii any other writer, fof
lo him we owe, “.Ml is not gold that
glillers,” “ Make a vli'lne of ne'cessity,”
(T^Or^iCR—over AMen Bro’s .lewclry Store
" Screw your courage to the stickiil^i
opposite People’s NetM Benk.
iil:iec”Lnot iniiiit.) “ I’ltey laugh that
RRifDRNCE—corner College and Getchell Sts.
win.” ’’ Tills is llie sliort niuj long of it,'
“Comparisons nre odious,” “ As merry
rryi am ii^w prepared to administeri>ttre
Sitronn Oridp (7oSf which <1 sliall constantly
h's the day Is long,” “ A Daniel come to
keep on hand for those wlio wish for this ana}s>
I Jnilgnu'iil,” “ Frailly, lliy name is Wotiietic when having teeth extracted.
I man,” and a host ol otlicis."
G. S. PALMER.
From Ihi' sanu' wo cull, “ Make nssiirWaterviile. Jan. 1. 1878.
VM ’ey
lance donlily* siiri'," “Christinas comes
iM). A-.
I Jill,
ii'year,” “Count lla'lr chickchi
V0I<. XXXIII.
WATEllVILLI-:,
THE
•-<1 ME.............. FllIDAY, ,l.\NU.\liV 2:1, 1880.
' ere limy nre halelu'd,” an l " Look before
T
von leap.”
■ \V:isliington Irving givc.s ns " The Al-'At tho Union Club, when llioy heard St.ile Hnn.se. yis to the Legisininre, all
OUR TABLE.
Ilippoilronie and sho paid no altonliou to
inivhly Dollar;’’ Tlioin.is Morton cpiollio closely veiled lignre that followed how Uola had studied to bei'onie a lady persons elaiiuing memberslilp of eitlier
iionse were to liave fine aeeess to their TiIk Youno Epp.v ;
also
called lieli long ago, “ Wlnrt will Mrs. Grundy
, . INSUttASCBCO , OF ESTOI-AND.
her, until, while crossing MadLon Siinare, litled to adorn •soeieiy. they said :
Sunrre’n
Kdih,
or
tho
I’nmc
K«ld.i.
An
say?” wliilo t*)1dsniilll ftn.swcrs, “Ask
“ If iSlctz.jokorf, he at least joked well.’’ halls, and were to lio'iiroleeted from per
U. 8. OtSoc, 4.5 William Street, New York.
it accosted her. Uola drew away, Inilf
EngliNh VorHionof tljp Foreword, the Fwlson il tiolence,
Finallv.Jtefore reeog—1----- —
Aantii *30,000,000.
Lo.sei paid, *70,ooo,noo
..Tn^4»f-tSyJito, tho .VfU*rwortl; IWjfP.'n Talk;* uiA 410 4;ui0ilimifi4iuaTll Ji‘ll YnirJj&nhaiLL
___ [For.the Mnil.l
- -. . frightened, but.the lignre said:^
WtiigUitT-i;Vrti^
-»ty"t'trlTrT']mny
A CilAi'TKii w PturtTtCAt. • HrsTotrr;'
-anil.
-tbo- -lion-tAiuci', ft re
tho Aftorwjinl to do., and tho lni|>ortTnt Clinrles C. I’inekni'y gives “ Millions fof
. WILL THEY KNOW ?
you not?”
VoioiHKCK in tho INx-tiod Piction, witli nu di'lc'i'iee, lint not one cent for tribute.”
tThlCll me TiTrrtTnid Advertiser styles tlie. Gyveriior, General Cliamlieilain derided ,
to
require
an
alliim
ilion
of
Ids
title
from
|
IntriKhicLion, Noto-*. Vocatndary and In “ First in war. tir.st in peace, and first fn
Greatly surpriseil, Uola answered in “ I’illslmry Conspiracy,” is thus clearly
F. A.' WAI.DBON,
When at last wo sliall ntand uiwai Lifc’K border the aD'irmallvo.
dex. Uy UiiMimiK Ih AiultM-Hon, I'rofonRor llie heail.s ol liis fe’low ('lliz.ens ” ^no<
the (•curl.
land
i*f ScanJinuvinn Idtoratnro in the UnivorThis ele:ie, consistent policy lias led in
" I Uiouglil there could be no mistake," presented in that paper of iMond.ty ;—
And tlic carth-wnven veil sbnll bo lifted,
hity of WiMcoiiHin, ami nnlhor of Hcvcral I'oiinlrjiiu'ii,) niipeareil in Iho resolutions
Mr. I’illsbnry, as Stale printer, Imd ten days to a pi-accfiil solniion ol llie
contlnc.cd llic lignre. “May I speak si
In the clear, truthful rav of Etomity’a day,
works rt'luting to NornG hitcraturo. t'hi- preseuled Ui llio House of Keproscnla*
proldem.
Every
steji
of
tlie
proceed
When
the
gold
from
the
dnmR
aball
be
sifted,
oago; H. (’. UriggM A ('o,
lives in December, 17!I0, ina'i>nn'd by
few words with yon uotv ?"
tnken the risk ol printing a large edition
FHCKNIX BLOCK.
ings
in.
holli
houses^
ns
organized
iin
h
r
Tho
VoiuiKor f'diia eonttinn tho nyatonintixcd (ieii. Henry L('('.
Tim speaker was very iinpctnous, and of the Agrieiiltural report ol 187!!, lor
1 ,
ix
•WA.'TBEi.Vir.r.E, JM-A-INB. When the truths sliull show clear that ere dimami (Wniognny of onr forofnthors,
flioinas Tiisser, a writer of Hic 8!xJy seen here,
the .void " now” was prononneed with which no approprintion had been iimde the reporl of the Governor nnd Conneil, Thoej^ony
ihoii piohmndosl. Nul)iiinTHl nnd hi-sl th**nghlH.
was
prolesled.
Seimlor
Lam.‘on,
elioser.
And
deceiving
is
done
with
forever,
111
wind
.1 arked eniplnusis. Uola remained silent liy llic Legisininre. In this enterprise
e
i j phill ps
'fhe tMo EddnH ni.iy Ik* itaid to roiiHtitnto the leenlli eentnry, gives us, *’ It’s ah
Then, at lust shulI we know of the thought-life and thiFligure motioned lier to one of the lie had invested several llionsami dollars. I’rosideiit of the Senate by tile votes of Uilinio Hitile. I he KIdor Kil.l.i i'< t!ic Ohl Toh- turns no good,.*’ Belt('r laic than never,
below,
men
wlio
had
not
been
i-leeled.
claimed
Umeni.
the Vo'Un;er Kdtt.i the Now.
scats;
tlieii:
The
anntial
pmfit
on
the
Slate
priming
“ I,ook ere you leap,” and " The slono
Teftcher of Instrumental Music. That on earth was concealed f(om us ever ?
I lU'lo h.ive !)een hut two previotiH tr.uiHl.a- (h it is rolling eon gather no nio«s.”
’’ Y’on will be surprised at tlie subject is O'liniatqd at I??),(MX). Mr. rillslinry to be f'.e iiffirio aeliiig Governor, 1ml w.is
UkSIUENUE on SlIEllWIN Stiibkt.
tiniiH
of
the
Voniu^er
I'Miin
into
I'lngliuh.
PoUi
Will friends long cstrsanged, trust to doubt— upon wliich I S|ieak to yon. Y’ou are had, tlierefore, a double motive lor de rcqiiirid by (leiier.il Cliaiidierlain to ask
“All cry itiid no wool” is found In
of the.se Hero iii.nh* over thirty je-irwiigo; both
coldly chungod,
acquainted wiili Melz IJronsoa?”
siring tlie election of a friemlly Legisla tlie Snpieme Conn lo pass upon bis wo»c very, \no»*n\pletc, nnd one Inw long been Bntlev’s " llmllbras.”
J^/erenoe».—K. Toubjkb, Dr. of Mii«ic, ami
By misnndoi'stii.nding long severed.
Kola slnrted. “ Wliy do you ask?” ture last full. He wanted an aiipropria- title. 11 he had done .so proinpUv, il is out of print. H ih th«.rororo with groAt ple;otllryden says ; “ Nonclml tlio bravo ileSt. a Emeby. of N. E. Cons, of .Music, Then know how, unheard. *neath the piinullyshe said, liiially.
tion fokU/o work wliich ho liail done willi- possible llial llic Court would liave been uir tho puldinio rx nnnouiico thin new tiiiiiKl.t- Beive'iho fair,” “Men are but cblldren
Boston.
cohl word,
tion
hy
I’rof.
Andemon.
which
roo/vjiiix
toore
True forevpr the faithful heart quivered ?
ol a largev growtli,” and “ Tnrougli tliicH
“ Because,’’ said tho woman, “ 1 am oiit niitliority, and ho wanted a contract com|)ellcd lo recogiiiz.o him, lor lliore
Uie Yonu'jpy
Ihnu (xn>j h'njlidi, f,Vewas no Ollier .Senate, and llie organiz, i- of
J. K. SOULi:,
Will they know ? as wc arc shall we seem to your friend and his. If yon also would for aiiother j ear.
mnn. Ft rurh, • r Paui.'tli Tran.^lnlitm thnf fiost ami lliin.” ’’ No pent-iip L’liea coiitriicU
bo his Iriend, he frank now with me.’’
them there.
Tn provide against accidenlh, arrange lioil4(il Unit liiKly had lieen regnlar in r/ t
/iiililislti >1. nnd will, it ih 1m heved. he onr poMer,” declared •loimlhan SeiVett.
And the vail from our faults all be lifted ?
mtetv-t to aeliol.»rrt in
“ When Greel-s .loin Orecks tlien Wiis
“lam his Iriend." said Uola; “only ments were made before the eleeiion to liiriil. Bill .Mr. Lanison hesilaled, and |\,uik' nt' deep
‘ ..........................................idl
Will
the
thoughts
wc
would
hide
while
in
earthI
UidN.
while
he
wa
ted
llie
Uepulilie.ins,
perWATEKVILLE. ME.
his/nc«(Z,—no more.”
the tug ol M ill'."—Natliaiiiel Lee. 186’2.
count in aFn.sion I.egislaltire at any rate.
life
we
bide
I’lof.
Amferson
r.uikn
high
hi
t^t'nndinnvi.in
ceiling
llie
weiik
point
in
Iheir
iMse,
" (11 iwoevila I ha\e elioseii the least,’’,
py PuriLS can leave thir address at Hendrick
She tv:is greatly moved and conse- Tlie excuse was. Unit the election was vi
To the sight of our friends be upliftcfl ?
hctiolnn hip, nnd hin work in tliiH umi prevtotiM
son’s Bookstore.
quciilly ungnardoil; Tho miprineipled tiated liy wholesale bribery of voters. org.iniz.i'd a second j.egishiime, eiint:iinhan th ’ )io:m ty ooinniend.ition of coin* ai d “Tlu' eiiil must jnsiify lhe meai>«’'
Ah ! that Paradise needs net a joy that exceeds woman to tvliom site spoke perceived An attempt w:is ni ide to snlistaiitiale thi-i iiig in liotli br.iiii'lies a i|nonmi of mem- volninon
pefniit jmlgoM. J ho w.iikinnkoH n volnine of ;ire bom .Matthew I’nor. We are indelddealer in first class
Truth and love after long years proved loyal;
liers elect, ami boldly look llie iniliativc, nhont ajU pngoM. :inil likt'utl fhi'piihlio itioiiH nf lo Colley (’ilil)er lor till' agrecahle in
Nor has ffadcs a pain half so keen as the shame her victory, and smiled wickedly heliimi nceiisalion liy proceedings in the eonrts,
PIANOM AND OICUANSof
S. (’ ’(JiiggH A
in much oueally uU ll\ \K tilligenei' tlial “Kiilinnl is liimself
iMlIiiig
upon
the
L'omt
lo
doeiile
wlielhi
r
Tv be known, Ijy tmr fiiends, false and fault- her tliick veil. She was accustomed to t)^l no sueli cliarges could ba made to
he dcMlctl
ful.
society—slie ])osscsaed tlie coolness of a slick. J'lieii llio 1! isloii Globe began to Ihe nu'inl) ns i-leeled by the people or coul'I
I'tirnih'in
\S
.itei
\
ill*'hy
(’ A. llenrlok«on. :ignin,” .loliiisoit ti'lls ns ol “ A gornl h;lthe iiieinlieis snmmr.neil liy the Governor
tiT,” and .M:iekiiitoali'iii 17‘J1. Hio pliniso
To be knowm ns wc are by our friends over veteran. Slic only observed graciously publish ex pnrlc allid.ivits; but tlicse aiHl Gouneil laid the. riulil to otg:iuz.ie a wlioiMhUpphed i*y I.ee A-ShojKird of HosNmi.
enough, hut with pcrlccl luiconeern.;
weriraitsweivd liy vomiter statements, in
there,
I.IIIHMIV or I SIM ie*.\i. Know >.lLln$K. Vol- olli'ii attributed lo ,)ohn Kiiudolph)
“.You wisli to bo more?”
Will it be, wlicn wo’vo crossed o*cr the por
some cases from the same persons, and legal Iionse and .Senate. nino IV. of tlii'H gre.it work, jmhlisheii hy the '• Wise :ind iimsK'fly inaelivlty.”
tal ?
T hen eime the .see nid opiii'lon of tin' .\inene.in InMik J'lxeh.mge, Niov York, in re.idv
“Ah!’’ said Uola. " I am more. 1 pnhiie opinion wasdivid'-d. Ue|)nldiean
" Variety’s the very splee of life," and
, All the thjiughts bo revealed that in life were love liim and he—he—’’ '
e.uni,
deel.iring
c!e:irly
and
emplt:Uie.\lly
.I.vuuuy loth. »ml \olv\iu«‘ Y. will ho is'»ned “ Not imieli llio WQi.si' for wear,” CoWy
readeis
generally
di.-missed
the
newspa
WATERVILLF., MAINE.
concealed
^
ten dnyn InU'r. I hey hnve hi;^'n del lyed
“ And ho loves you," finislied the oth per sti ries as mere iiiveiilions, wliile I’n- Unit the Governor nnd (''iiniCil could not nljoiit
bltowing clear in that daylight immortal!
Hotneuh.U hy the priiUing'of tlic l.ugX' edili'oiiH per; ’’ Man proposes, but God di.-jHises,”
er.
siiiiii.-ts were per.-naded that there iiinst l:inTuIly di'fe.il and overinni an i-hetio-i. ot the pievioiei ihien voluinen undlln» other 1 hoinas a Keiiipis.
<
Lkla.
It was Some moments before eillnr be some Imimbitio.i lor tliem. .As a rule, but tlnil the ineii eleeletl' mn-l be nllowixl pnhluMtion.s t»f the hou.-e. their fni'ilitioM for
( Inistopher i\l:irlow(' gavo forth tlin
spoke again. Tlien tlie before inentioiied tlie l-'iisioll p.ip. i-s publislied llie aeensa to take tlieir seals. Tlies'! two great nmnnl.n'inri* having been t.ixod hir hoyond invilalioii .so often ri'pealed by his lirolhI For the Mail ]
heiress of the Bnekingimm—for tlie tioiLs and llie Krjinbliean papers Uii- I'e deeisioiiB will always be c ited nilli respeel, tlU ir 0 ijLieity. Ui'inoving .l.inunry lit t»» the ers ill a less public way, “ l.ove iilo little,
Trihuiu* liuiUiiug, ami t<i tho l:\rge hnihling
veiled llgure was none other than the — pliiB, and e.icb party sernpnlon'ly re- wbeliever in tlie liitnre iinl"<lion» eoii- Nt».
-(> Ik'ekinilii ut»d No. IS Hprnce Hired, love me long.” Kdwaril Coke was ot tllO
s.aid :
iraiiied Irom meddling nilli liie business eerning the org:miz.alion "I a legl.-cbitive where their f.tcilities will eniddetheai U* m »n- opinion llial “ A niaii's Iionse is his cas-'
wat£hvii:.ije;body ni.iy :ii ise.
BY BDWAIin KHANOIB riI.\BB.
“ 1 am very, very sorry for yon.”
nl.icture from U.UOO to B.UUO volnmeH n d.iy, tie.” To .Milton wo owe " Tho par:idisd'
of tile other as thus tacitly deliiied.
Governor Smith vv:ts eleeted and (pitil the pnhlihlieiK expect (o eoinplete the entire ol tools,” " A wilderness of sweets ’’and
“ Why ?” exclaimed Kola, anxiously.
Among the l-'iisionists wlio were per
Metz joked. Ho suid lie was fond of “C:in it he that—lias anything happened suaded of the ti'ulli of these slori'-s itei'o ified c'ni Fi'idny .by the F’cision Iz-gisla woik within the ye.tr, hh nnnonneivl. 'The vid- " Moping iiielaiieholy and luoonstruclc
unieH IhuH fnr issut'd being only the reprint of
Holii.
to him i”
Governor (inreeloii nod his Council. lure: Fiid.iy evennig the eonc: declared t!io last editiipi of the well-known (,’hamhorH*H in Illness.”
,,
Y’ou all know who Uola was. You re“No.”
They residved llierelorc to use every lecli- :iU Ihe pi'cieeedin.gs ol tlial I.egislatnre l‘Hicye|op;odiK, nothing iiioie need bo Hitid of
KdMard Young tells ns “ Death lovos
nienilier liow yon wondered at Iier daring
■' Then wliy do yon speak as yon do ?” nieal exetiiC for 1 he purpose of rectifying invoilid ; Satniibcy nllenjoon Governor them thnn tiint they nre wril print<Mi and a shining mark,” “ A fool at lorly is a
wlien site coped iilono with four huge
•• Ilecailse he is iny belrothed.”
tlie eleeiion. Tliey could not take notice D.ivis w:is elected :tiiil (pmlTied liy the bound; their lorin m Muttly nioie eenvenient ail indqed,” l^llf, alas for ills kiiowlixtgo'
tin* UKunl nnwiedly ipiHilti or octavo, ami
WATEEVILUE. ME.
Nnmidian lions at the llippodroiup. Slie
Pioperly Uola should hate fainted, of charges ol biibeiy, but they were ile- true Legislaiiire, and Geiii-ral I'lmmber. thnn
tlieir pnee in cheap Inyoiidall preeishni in ol hnman inititre wlien he tells ns *’ Man
OrricR.—Itoom 6* Watcrvillo Bank lllock.
was only a young girl, to >, scarcely out but ol eoiu'se yon wonldn’t expect a eir- .teriiiiHdl to count in a Legislature that i:iiir.s irii-t c-xpii-e<I. T'lie police who book- II iking, HO tIint. to the miiniiiiitinl it. is n w:inls lint little, nor tiiallilijo long.”
ol her teens, and so trail tliat her daring eusgi'l to be conveniional. If it had would. For this lanpose. they umljr- gn irded tin: eininiiee to the State Houm.- inyMtery Imw ho niiieb ran be giv'ati for h little
From Bacon comes “ Knowledge is
was all the more wuinler'iil. Ujion niy lieen ligliter it iiiiglit li ive been seen bow took to count out a llepnbl can majority gidiinds S:itnrdiiy m.nning, were wiih- inonry, but to thu praetienl piiiiU r and h'Mik power,'’and Tliomas Soiitheriio ruiiilml.s
iLo IB
innker.
who
known
how
tliegientest
element
in
iliavvn
ill
the
:ifieiniio:i
Tlie
Conneil
tvorti, .she Wits hut lilllo stonier limn the pale she w.is, however; and it mn-l he of 7 ill llie Senate and 2!) in the. House,
ns Hint'-’ I’ily’s akin to love. ’ Dean Bwillt
the coHt of IxiohH in tho iinnitN'r o>
rawliide whii> witU wliicli slie whacked eonfes-ed that site elnlclied couvnisivoly rii- y did not inleiid to viol.ite tile l.iw lor eliamlier, longelo-ied to v isilor.s, was once nioriilying
bwyerK lunong whom the invoHtment ct»hl ik tti thimgld tlial ’’ Bread is the sliilT of liie,’’
morn
Iht'own
open.
Today
Gener.il
the ugly brutes over their faces. Her eyes at her breast once dl' twice. Slie was this purpose, but they did iiiten.Wo avail
be diHlributtii, tho wombT would be not tleit C'anipliell lonml that " I'oiiiiiig evoiiW
OiTicein Waterviile Bank
wore Dine,—the very lightest ..-Imde yon calm eiiongh wlieii at leiiglli sho Sj^ko:
themselves of every teelihic.il ol'jeciioii ('iianilieibiin reliirns to Biunswiek, leav the luHikH c.m be mtide tor the piiw, but thnt e:isl iheir shadows before.” and “’I'is
Building.
ing
the
governin'
lit
of
tlie
Hl:ite
I'nlly
the number of bnyerH Hhould be counted ex- dislanee lends eneluuitinenl lo llie view.”
ca.i imagine: and lier hair—well, some
•• W’lml else do you wisli to say to to tlie I'elnnis, and performed Ilieir work
MAIN ST.......................WATERVTI.LE.
pt Ijy mdlioiisa rhine who take pleasure in *'.\ thing of lieanly is a ,|oy lorevef” l.'f
said that, she wore a wig, but Metz In
so thoroughly, Ih.il wli-n they got ilirongh, rC'esliibli'lied and secure in tin' siqiporl
the (liHveminntion of iiNofid knowledge and
sisted llnit every cni'l ninjii her head was
Tlie question was put with .so much they lia'l given ,S seats in the Senate and ol nil good citizens. Not a blow hii< choice liternture XYiU'be glnd to m i with their froiii Keats. Franklin said, ’‘(lod liill>if
IT^Collccting a specialty.
imtnral. Say she liad blonde liair.
dignity tlial tho woman of society w;is 17 in tlie House to men who were not been stinek. The vehement quarrel has intluunce un^ enterprisr mv nlh>gether worthy. tiieni wlio iielp tiieuiselves,” and Law
ell coiiiiiosed liy the peaeeliil :iiT)itia- The pnbhsherH wijl nend any ipiiintity rf ilo- rence Htel'iie eoiiiforls us with tlie thoiighli
Metz w:is twenty-two and indnlgcd in laii'ly lost for a reply. She Imd lii d when elected, and Irid excluded I'J more UepHouptive cat.iltigheH, to thoMO who may apply,
a dog-earl and a footman with (at calves she said that she was betrothed to Metz, r.'sei t niees from seals to which tliey lion ol Ihe conr,.
G(h1 leiul'ers the wind to tho shorn
The nsteil remors are heard of Fusion for (liKlributioM among acipi.iintanuex.
He was .‘in or|ihan, poor boy, with only :ind lier conse.ion-ness of guilt made-lier were entitled, so Unit the lists of ineinl.ind)."
J
1). ra sinnnioned to l.il.e part in the organ- mobs gallienng :it Lewislon, at ItnMo
ten thousand a year, and llie winter w.is ill at case.
Lii'I'Incott's M\(i.tzixr.—Tlio openKven Stmie ol the “ si.nig ” plir.nsiis of
very cold. He w as :i member of tlio Un
Ueeeiving no answer to Ii.r (piestion, iz.ation of the Legiskiinre .showed a I'li- ford, la- in .\ugnslu, bill Uiere will be no iug article in the February number in ‘ A Pay the d.iy have a legiliinate origin. ’’ Fill''
ion Club, too, and it w;i8 tlmce lie lirst Kola said:
sion majoiity of 8 in the Senate and 17 in mob. The .-plemlid sell -eontlol exhibited with the Ottawa ('hantier«Meii, with tunny ting jonr b«il in it ” is certainly uola
liy the pvople of .M.iine ihii nig the last good ilhistrati«mH. * Ohl and New Uonen ’ iu very elegant inode ol expression, lull,
mentioned ins regard lor Kola. And
‘You wish me to willidraw from Ills tlie House.
tlie iirst ol two illustrated jiapclw, liy Edward
Tlie Iti publicans li.id t.iken the alarm two weeks will not biv:dv down now.
tliey s:ild he .joked. It happened thus : attentions, 1 presume, i do not blnine
** 2V8i:ilit: Ut'Ht'iircllc'H,
King, describing the immt pietnreisfpie and in* iM'C'iHiiiiiji l'»
'j'liey
were
having
a
lazy
gaittH-ot.fWt.
Ijlttuf
I
have
tiecii
very
slupUl
ii6l
10
see'V.ivly,
and
liad
imsiicces,slully
cmleavleioAiing
of French i>rovlnniid towiiH. The il isipiite a lino iKiinl (d law; wlieii llio
OiricR IN Dunn’s Block.
Xuiii.iS5i.—Till!
leaeliings
of
llie
Ni
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Prank Duren's box mill in this Tillage,
HThey
tail
they
c
iiinot
recall
tluiir
con
marked,
if
Buclianan
had
moved
as
ol tho bridge, went down tho perpendic publican victory, aud rang tlie bells. This sold, nt an aveingo price of 19 cts. aud
lo carry the State safely through every
liad his arm sawed about half wayott
danger. Annually Ibo persons fleeted fession of linviiig received bribes, whidi, ular prceiiiiee, furty feet, to the lee bu- staitod a iiro alarm, to which, the Plain the cheese nt 8 yts.., Two pigs, v^ighiijg promptly in 1861 tbo rebellion might have between tlio shoulder and elbow. The
l.y the people have been suiummied by by law, is eijunlly as erlminal as olTeiiug' low. A brakumau saved liiniself by leap
heqn nipped iu the bud. Only those who hone was laid hare but not much injured.
engine company promptly R-sjmnded, aud 480 lbs. were fatted, one of which sold
the proper authorities' to meet ami or them.
~
know all the danger can properly appre It is getting along well at present with
ing
upon
the
britigu
Irom
one
of
the
cars.
lor
enough
to
pay
for
all
tho
feed
of
tbe
ganize the Logisliituru, and Kiuse defeat •
brought up tlieir niauhinu reauy for work.
prospects of a go;>d rooavery,—[CbronlNotwillislamllng
tbo
Fusion
members
ciate
tho services ol'llieso true men.
Clti*
ed by thu people have quietly submitted
Tlio ciigiiiu did not go down. [We got This mudo of celebrating Iiidependencu two, except the waste milk of tho two
fail
til
appear
in
Hieir
scats
they
have
lo tho will of the luigority. For tho flint
details only by report, but presume they Day’or a political victory, wo believe, is cows. Ono hundred aud twenty dollars
S
ome ropuhlioans, even, thought'it
Daniel Dooon, ior more than fifty
time ill our bistuiy this fulo in tlio pimt not been overlooked in tbo mako-iip ol
has bc(‘u reversed, and owing to the un itieso euuiiiiittees, but luivu boon gener are correct ns far ns they go.]
■" more lionored iu the br'encU than the may safely ho set down as the cash value was a mistake that tho fusion legislature years a Baptist preacher, died in Maohl^
as, Thursday night, aged 86 years,
paralleled excitement and popular liidigWasiiinuton Uilukht, of Hath, Judge observimoo,’’—and wo hope it will bo ot the season from tho milk of the two was not atlmlUed to the jState House last
Cou A. W. Buaodubt is lo start for
natiuii, the organleation of the Legislu- ously oocorded their rights in the selec
Monday.
Hear
“
Gov.”
Smith
on
that
cows.
They
hud
uo
feed
but
gi-ass
dur
San Francisco, Cal., this week, where he
luro has fur that inasoa beeu delayed. tion of members and of cliairmatiships. uf^£l'abato for Bngadahuek Co. by ro- dropped.
ing tho grass season; but have since been point. Ho is reported ns saying, within intends to locate and tb ooullnue iba.
Under such ciruiuislauoes you have
A eunsklurnble uimiber of State valua publicaii votes, is paraded by the Stand
Rsv. C. F. Allen, of Fairfield, will
sbowu great forhearauee. You have kept
ard, ua one who dues not agree with tho deliver the next lecture in lU'o'Nbrfidge; (fd five quarts a day of mixed corn and a few days, that ■undcfr' Ihh present cir praotiee o( law.
tions
by
iissussors
for
the
yours
of
1877,
oats, ground two husliuis ol oats to ono cumstances ho did not deem it advisable
strlullv wiUiiu 1^0 law. Coming Irom
Tho Governor has nominated N. A.
law-abiding oouinuHitics, you liuvo wait ’78, and 79, which had been sent to the Supremo Court iu its recent decisions. wock Course, this evening, Jan. 23d, of corn.
to make an aggressive move, but if be Luce SiipBrlnteudent ot Schools, Asa W.
ed till you ooulil obtaiu tbe opiuiou ol Secretary ol Stale's office, liuvo been The Bath Times gives his political rec taking for his subject, “The Fuiltuu
We aro informed that by direction of had possession of tho Stote House the Wildes Rallroqd Commissioner and John
ibe Court. That opinion has been ren abstracted by tho bogus Sourelaiy, Saw ord, which shows tlmt ho was u Greeley
Librarian. Gen. Beal,
Warrior and Stutesmau.
t. •
the Waterville priest, tho Catholic par Republicans would not get in without oi. Norway, has onterod
dered and today you have completed Ibe
upon his duties
man in '72, voted against Connor in '76,
*
organization o'l tho MJtb Legislature, be yer.
ents
in
tho
Fort
Point
district
have
taken
bloodshed.
as Adjutant Qouoral, and has relieved
A ouEATllm occurred iu Tokio, Japau,
lieving that tbhi solulinn of a diffleuU
The resolvo Introduced into the llouso and hns since been an luieouiprumising Dec. 26th, which detiroyed 15,000 houses, their children out of tlio school. AYo do
Gen, Chamberlain at t4e latter's request.
Du. J. C. MA■BON^ a well known Influ
problem Isa atriklDg illustraliou ol tbo by Mr. Hutehliisuu of Lewiston, submit opponent of iho republicans.
A committee of olewy and congrega-*
and rendered 60,000 people homeless. not learn that any provision for their in ential democrat of Pittafleld, com«8 out
strsugtb of tbe Bepublicau Govuromenl
tions of the Roman CatfioKo .oimrebes
AuuANUEUtSNTB uro said to bo making
ting
an
amondment
to
thu
C’onstitutiuu
struction elsewhere has been made.
wbera only loaJorllleAoan rule, and Unit
About
100
persons
were
killed
during
the
for n giEud conoert at Norridgowook,
in hearty denunciation of tbe fusion steal, have visited Archbishop Purcell at Cin
00)1.citizens will joyfully ball itas sueb. to thu peopio at the next September oleoHon. j. 6. BiutiiiE has gone to Wash- with sincere wishes for a suoceMlnl ad- cinnati and returned with authorization
Boniu time iu February, eiubntomg wme firs. There is, of course, much sufferwill only add that 1 shall take an early tlon, providing for (he eleetlon
Gpv- of tbe best taleot in tbe county.
ing.
logtoD.
,
minis^ion by Gov. Davis.
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OTjc li^ntcrlDil!t
Points DnciiiKi) iiv tiik Coi iir.—Tlio
conclusions of the court .'uc tmscrl on two !
clonH^<lcnncd niul imprcguahlc princU

AV'ntei'ville IVTail.

— !
An (ndepeixlent Fnmily Newspaper,devoled <
Ihe Support of the Union.

W'EUT WATERVIM.E.
j„„ o,,,| ]ggo
(V-inpuny nre

,

Editoriand Propriciors.

ami thereiore tl.at any acts of theirs out-i'’'“‘Tl

ji{ Phenlx JJJocfc...........Main l^lrcat, M'ntervUU

, .

,

zi.ij:os:eiei.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

"
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sitlo tlicse. are void./ Three 'limes licrc P'" " ’
toforethn eourt has held It,at llu. gov-:
1
‘V
crnorainl council-net niini.stcriuily :iml : n • r ■ ! *
‘
not judicially in the diseharge
''‘'"• ''"""anager and hts touH.any is
‘o'- ' ■
an excellent oni'. 1-rom tlie present otilduly as canv.'isser.s.
look,
the assoeialinn will net a very .re
Second, lliat inasmneii ns llie eonstiiu-

(Jiinclion Main anil Klru Slrt ot.)
Kiif. Maxham.
Dah’lR. WlNODKALKKS IN'
T V. It M H .
TWO DOM.AKS A TKAIl, IN ADVANCE.
F
Is
O U R ,
siJKn.KCOPiireriv' CESTR.
Ijy-No paper discontinue. - until rU nrrparnfrpfl
speelahle amount to apply to tlieir iiidebt& FANG
sre paid .except at t uo option of the publish lion, wliieli ia.above all statutes, provides ; ,,
S T ANDA.UD
tliat tlie governor ami eouneil sliali sum-i
r
«
r i-r
ers.
mon those persons,, and
only tIios(?
tlmso per
per- ..
p'> n--"'’
G II O C E R I E S .
!in(i
only
*
’
j 1.1
pi I ! “ Ui'chiratiDn ul Iiulepciulcncc ’ h;ul l)(‘( n
.Jho following are authorized agents for the sons, who “aj^peur
i t ho cl(;otc(l ” hy
proinnl”;:itc(i. .VUhou;,^!! the opini >u of
IfalTV-—
the
rolunis.
atiy
snniinons
issueil
to
person who doek-nol - apiH-nr to Ih. eie^t-!
'.T" P'
S, R.
No 6, Temont St., Boston.
UiLvkiv’lJjliadwL
■tj’‘■1^f"voitF;-THitT-nit’
StintTllfflirt
end 37 Park Row, N. i.
any p('i-3on wlio does so appeal- -to be hy tile pi-npl,-, yet to see cvi ry prop swept Crockerj', Earthen, Stone, i.iiil
ItoiiACB Doi»d, 121 Washington St., Boston.
Obo. P. R0WEIX& Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. Vlectid, cannot lii-privki liini of tlio con froiii iiiiilcr the Demo-Fusion i-jiilice was,
Wooden Ware. Country I’roBatbs & Locke; 34 Park Row, N. Y.
stitutional riglit to parlii-ipate in foi-ining I think, a snrpi iso to tlieiii. Now tliat it

u leoi.slalnrc. As to wbal is a i-cliii-n, tlie is uiaili! alisoli.ti-lv cerlain that so tlngiaiit
(Inco anil Provisigns.
goyeruoi- anil council aro bmiiKl liy the an attonipt to ilel'i-at tlie willofllic jii-ople
will
never
again
ininaile
in
this
latiiuile,
We
would^vay
to our Friends aud tho I’ublin
law Its inlcrpi-cteil by the courts.
lootU Sc West closes at 8.4S a.m., S.OOr.M
I'roiii llu-se two prini-ipb-.s, wliicli go one caniiol lint lliink of piiiii.-liiin-iil for geneiHy that wo nuko no Kxtranrdinary dalmi on
*»
open at
7}^ A. m.,4.45 r. m,
bebiiul all (piestions of (inoniin to the those Jvli,i led oil' in the iiilaniims “coiinl pfVper. I'ry us and Judge tor yourttcivn.
Narlh & East cloaes at
4.or» “
bill.”
•*
open at
7.30 A.M, 9.16a.m. eonsliuition of tlio two houses, incvitalily
,,
W. II.Dou*^
Of cotir.se everlasling rorgi-lfuliiess will T. F. Dow.
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rUN FANCY U PHYSIC.

■•Your hAndwriting''iB very had indeed,’ said
R
A friend more addicted to boatjpg than tcftudy: —' you really ought to learn
to write Wttcr,’ ‘ Ay, ftv,'replied the young
man; *It in all very well for you to tell me
that; but. if I were to write better, people
would find out how I spell.'
We learn that Dr, Kinsman hoa refuaed a
very large sum for the recipe from which the
celebrated Adamson'c’/lalAam is made. Thi»
ia/me of the miJst valnable cough remedies ever
placed in the 'market; ith aslea are enormous,
and not a single failure to care is reported.
I’rice 35 cts.
One of the Utes is so noted for coveting ev
erything he sees that ho ia known at the ngen•cy os Hankcr-Chref.—Syracuse Sunday Times.
It will never do to advise the patriotic Bos
ton women to vote as they fight. Therowauld
be tuo much scratching at the polls.—[New
OisleanB Picayune.
To mingle in the maizy dance one must nec
essarily be a * com dodger.’
The saddest words of tongue or pen—‘ I intend to pay; I can’t say when.’
‘Young man,’says a quaint writer, * If you
ar« to be married, your future wife U now livingi therefore', pray for her. And while you
^ irre about it don’t forjget to pray for her husband; he needs praying fur a.s much as she
does.’
Young ladies think they Misa it by not. and
many a married lady thinks she Mrs. it in bedhg married.
A'critic said (if a writer, * He takes the pin
ions of one goos^ to spread the opinion of an
other.’
A man ia always wanting for some one to
toll him huw handsome he looks. A woman
will juststand before iho glass and ace for hcr■Bclf.
Dr. Playfair, the eminent English scientist’
has defined man ns a fire mukiivg animal, and
the Golden Rule advises wives to bear this fact
iin(mind and set on it.
‘ You ar-my chap,’ on tho girl said to her sol
dier boy.
Thoughts that burn—Amutexir poetry when
sibo editor’s waste basket is overfimving.
''You made a fool <»! mo,’said nn irritated
man to his wife, ‘and that’s tho way you got
me to marry you,’ * My love,’sweetly i-espond«d the wife, ‘you do yourself an injustice.
yourself a fool, if you please, but remem
ber tnat you arc in all respects a self-made
man.’
Iordan, bbe negro who ran off with a white
girl from F'aquier, Va., and was arrested in
]ilsr>1avd and taken to Warrenton. Wedneswas taken from jnirMouduy and hanged.
THE

follow the conclusions lhattjic FilLshiiiy
legislatitre is illeoal, an l the lot;islatui-o
oi-ganiwii liy the luajorUy of iiei-sons
clet-ti.-cl is the conslitniional law making
power of IMainc. Tlic Senate is Ju-bl to
lie an ill(-f;al lioily, notwithstaiuiing it
hail luptorura of certilicateil persons, he
cause it contained only twelve acting
nieiiihcrs vdio appeared to he eloeled hy
the returns, w-hiie nineteen persons wlio
appeared to be eleetcil, protested ; and
tlie House would not liuvo been a legal
liody had the whole Id,") cerlilicated pi-rBor.s will) appeared to he eleeted partici
pated ill its organization, against tlie pro
test ol fxeluded persons wlio appeared
to he eleeted.
Among the minor ijoiiits sottlcd hy the
court arc these: —
1. Tlie Secretary of tlie Senate and
the Clerk ol tlio House niilawfnily rcI'lised to piitytlie motion to eorreet tlie
rolls, as eaidi lioii.so lias tlie right lo
amend and complete its roll.
2. Less than sixteen Sc.-iiafoi-3 cannot
(orm a Sonale now that a pliirality elects,
and less than seventy-six lleuresoiuativesciiniiol orgntiize a House, and witlioul in-gaiiizatiou the altendanix* of absent
memhers eaiinot he compelled.
H. Tlie qualifying oatlu may be ad
ministered lo less tlian a majority, lint
they can do iiolliiug but adjourn until a
iiiajoriiy appear.
4. Tile qualifying oaths may be ad
ministered bel'oie a magistrate, wlieii
there are no governor and eotiiicil,
6. Tlie twelve members from eilies
wlio were not summoned by the govern
or, luid n riglit to pai-iieipale in tlio orgiiiiization, and tlie House liad no riglit
10 oi-ganize before admilliiig tlieni.
0. Tlio eigbl Senalois eouiiti-d otd
liad ,-i right to partieipain in tlie oi-gani
zation, and the .Seiiale bad no riitbt to
organize willioiit admitting tlu-m.
7. d'lie l*i-esident ot a legal Siuiiite
luieonietf acting govenior in the event of
a vaeancy in tlie olliee i t governor, without taking an addilional oath.

MAIL

Is kept for Bale at J. S. Carter's Periodioal Depot, and at the DookstorcB of J. F.
Percival and C. A. Heiiricksori.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
roll THE MONV.Y,
Tu b. found in tho market, can be had the
itfui Olliee, for 25 Cents.
BlRn,S-RTE VIEW^ OP
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
Jl few copies for tele at the Mail olhce.
Tlie blacksmith has sori|etimes licen
called the king of niccliani^-and this is
the way ho is said to havo-woii tlie distiiictinii:
'
The story goes, tliat, during the hcilding 01 Soluman’s Temple, that wise ruler
decided to treat the artisans employed on
ills famous edifice to a banquet. While
tho men were enjoying tho good things
his bounty had-provided, King Solouton
moved about from table to table, dn*deavoiing to become heller acquainticd
with his workmen.
To one lie said t
■'•My friend, what is your trade i"
■“ A carpenter."
“ And who makes jour tools?"
“The blacksmith," replied the carpen
ter.
To another Solomon said :
‘‘ What is your trade ?" and the reply
was:
“A mason. ”
■" And who makes your tools P"
“Tho 'ulacksmilh," replied the mason
A third stated tlliit he was a stonoentter, and that tho blacksmith also made
his tools. The fourth man tthom Ein.Solomon addressed was the blacksnillh
himself. He was a powerful man, w-illi
bared arms, on which tho muscles stood
out in bold relief, and seemingly, almost
ai hard as the metal ho worked.
“And what ia your trade, my good
man," said the King.
“ Blacksmith,” laconically replied the
good man of the anvil and sledge.
“ And who makes jour tools?”
“ Make ’em myself,” said the black. smith.
WheroupoD King Solomon immediate
ly proclaimed him tho King of all Me
chanics, hecau'so ho could not only make
his own tools, but all other artisans were
forced to go to him to have their tools
made.

he some punislimcnt, hut the Nine, who
will ere long lie known oiilij tor their
Ireasoiialdti conspiracy, in jusiico ought
to SHller a greali-r punisliiiiciit tlian mi-iv
lorgclliilni ss. If inciting, aiding and
alK-lling t’hiase-n in 18G2, (in fact from the
beginning to tlie eml ol tlie Kebi-llioi,,)
wits not imnislied, sun-ly plotting tooverllii'ow the will of the people as expressed
hy a fiill,_l|-ee, and (iiir election slionld
1)1', and npne would rejoice iit sncli iiuiiislimciil witli liglitcr lu-arts lluin tlio.se
wh6 were then slyleil liy .sitine of tlieso
inodei'n rchtls anil “ count oiili r.s,” Liueolii's liii'elings. There is no known laiiginigi! tliat i.s strong cnniigli to do lliose
Iriekslers jusliee, ami I guess tliat silence
will poliiicallv and soeialiy /dll t/icm off
quickly enough, witliout the aid of cilli’nlit tlie instnuiieiits id tin- law sotucthncs
u.sed in tlie di.spo.siil ol ciiininals uiul trai
tors, tins hnlli-raud tlie luillel.

’b£0.

. . . . . . . . yan, 22.

Tlic kinies of a hrini-tme inatcli will
remove herry stains from a hook, paper
or engraving.
Dry paint i.s removed hy dipping a
swali with 11 hmidlo in a .strong solution
of oxidic acid. It solten it at once.
To beat tlie whites of eggs qiiiekiy, put
in a piiicli ol .salt. 'I'lie eooler Uie eggs
tlie qnieker tli,vy will froth. S.ilt cools
and also freslii-na llieni.
There is a greeniieas in oiitiiiis and po
liilnes tliiil mil' es tlu-m lull'd lo digest.
For lieidth’s sake put tlu-m in warm wa
ter for an hour liefore eookir.g.
To eli'iiii wall p iper, la'ie iiliout two
qiiiutB of wlieiil lii'iin, lie it in a Ijiiiidle
of eoarse tlaniiel, and nil) it over tlie pa
per. It will eleiii paper nicely. Some
people use bread, but dry briiii is belli r.

ISSO.

1880.-

J>ECEIVEI) this tlay, at tho

To ADVEaTISBES—S.nfl

J4PKC’ 1 AI.
/.'.if; for the u'tek enrftHjf
S' alitnlay,

Warrimtod Three Months,

1.00
15 n.vr* of BabMlU
Sd
K-.nM' d Rio (3uffee por4b.
l.UO
Ibi. **
*
ALL KINDS DK CAN FRUITS LOW.

Su’crt

Anl (liT-irinf; extrjct, found In ti*V
Ci'ockerv uu 1 a hirgs steok of llrrstal wart,

The Poor Man's Boot.

G. A. OSBORN,

il.'VRIv G.VLLKRT, \VATEiivii,i,H.

HEW GOODS
A ( 111. w.ll knowa it.ni of
BSTY

Ify/i’/e/ Season LSSO.

A Lai-go Lot of ,Si)lonJiil
Florida aiid Valencia

J.

PEi>i¥Y&BK03.

Arc conelnntly Improving Ihe

Hrahaiii Flour.
A largo o...oiliurul of
MOLASSES A. SYRUI^.

wild. Si ll,

aiii it -faiuij

COCNTRY FBom:(T-C
FHHir AND YFCETABLKS
ill Iht-h- kciuiou,
Aiivl II11UII7 all kind, ot good, k.pt th ll SB

And a Largp Lot of

Fresh Canned Goods.

OB

<S. Eff, SI.tTTIIBitVSJ.

G. H. Matthews,

D
FRINTf

First ^Jlasa Grocery Store.
at

FrieiidH uiul I’atroiin :
C^*7‘ 1 am now ready to make special
ni-rangemcnts with Iloarding-houso
keepers and Clubs, ft)r the Spring
t(-i-i)i. Will coll for orelers every day
if dosired, witliout extra cliarge.

At the Mail Ojjice
In Plionix Block.

lD=A

CORN Kit .MAH IvE r.

Rew ScliGfliile of Prices

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Bine, ,
rink,

juioes TiOwer
any Cily.

llmu

llaviii': ])un'liased a very

Largo Stock of Clothsl
beroro tbo rcetiiii iuhancos in goods.
We Imvo iiiauiifaeliireil very oxteiiively diiriug tlie]),ist tbroo moiillis,
ml can iidw show Hit- largest stock
Of CSIothimg)

Best and Cheapest I

BEST

Ho hopes wifb tlie asklstanee of O. C. IIOIjWAT,
who ia so widl known In luwn, and by a strlsl per
sonni Mtenilon to bussinsis W uicrltsshsr* oflh#
pubJe pntrotir.gi'.

w. s.

KflODS,

Y llernttm, widow of the late Mr John llerHom

A

Stereoscopes and Views, BEST IN.THE WORLD!
LNGUAVINGS, CUltoMOS. niOTOfllt AI'HS,
And kiud^red goods^-CcIcbrities, Actrentes, eto.

PIIOTOG K A P111C MAT K KIA LS.
\Vt* are HcadquaiU^rn for everything lu the way of

STKUKUFTICONS AND MAGIC L\>i’*’KaNJ»
Ksch tityle Ifrliig the bezt of its class lu thu
market.

His Stock will ciiibraco everything
usually called for in his line ; niid
while ho will keep supplied with tho

Beiutiful IMidtogrnpUlc Trancpartuicies of
iviudow.
Statuary and Engruklngs for the windo'
Convex Glass. Manuf.icturers of Velvet Frames
for Minatures and Convex GIrsm Pii-tureii.
Catuloguee nf I.antertiR and Blldis, witii diroc*
tions for usirig, s«nt on receipt of ten centi.
3I

Choicest Qualities,
lie proiiilseH tulviitUfy nil that he sells for

LOCKWOOD CGMBANY.

1 hereby certify that the courlition of the afTalra
of tho I.ockwuodC’Lxnjianyof Waterville Maine, on
number of Baptists in the United States
steam Feather Bed Bouovating.
tbc filet day of DecOiiiber, A. 1>. 1679, Is ihowu by
as 2,188,0-tI, li gaiu ovey the preceding
Feather BedM. IMlIows and Curled Hairs cleans the following statemeut:
year of 31,010.
The total mirabor ol ed by steam. The only why that moth.s and worms Amount of uos^ssnicnts actually paid in $000,000.00
CHU bo destroyed. It isubsululely uusafe to use beds Amount of existing ('aplial block

THK LOWKSr FKICKS

8AI.ERATU8

<.•
000.000 00
WlilCh'is tho Bamo thing.
Aiuouut of debts due,
Imparo 8aloris*aa orDI-Carb 8od»
Am’t of Capital lnve^tcd In Itpal Estatu
fwhfcUlstboaamo
thlagilaofnallghtnnd fixtures upon It, itiolu>llog Ma*
STKAU DYK IIOUSK
chliiefjr................................................... 838,400,22 , 'Ijr dirty Wbtte color. It may appear
white,
examlntfl
by liaeli, bat a
AND FANCY DYEING ESlAULISHMENT. Amount of Personal Property.
240,450.31
Aiopunt of last valubt'oiiuf Kcal
| CDllPARlDOM WITH CliURCH dfr
Water St. Auguntu, Mo. Kilabllsbed 1867.
CO’tt
**
AKH
AKDllAHMICR’*
UUAND
hststa as fixeu Dy ihe Absessurs,
117,660.00
will show ilio dllTcreuce.
EMILE BARBIER & CO.
Ain’t of Ust aggregate value of t.ixab]e
See
that
your
Salerittus
and
Rak*
roperty
ol
the
Corporation
as
fixed
Awarded first prumiiiin ut Maine Biate Fs{r'“<870.
tnir Soda Is white and PIUIK, as
y tnc assissors
1...____
117,560 00
Any kinds of Dross Goods lu pieces or made in,

ihei sickness
• •
•
•
and• pillows alter
or deulb.

Mrs. John J. Astorof New York, has
recently sent 100 homeless children to
homes in tho Westatiin oxpe-nso of^I,600. Duriug tho uust seven years tlio
sumo chariliihle lady has sent 077 chil
dren to good homes;
Tub trial of Rev. Mr. Hayden for tho
A. I). LOCKWOOD,Tieaturer.
to gurnieius, Ribitoiis, Krliiges, Bocks, Velvels
STATE OK MAINE,
murder of Mi.ss Sliiimard closed last
Kid^s Feathers, etc.,dyed or cleansed and KKN.N’EBECia.
«
i
The Fuaionists have become bo addict MoiulsW. Thti jury UlSaglTcd, Staiulillg ' BlipiK’rs,
finished equal to now. Also Gents, gunueuts dyed
Wau rvlUe this sixtetmtli day of January, A. ;
ed to fraud that they adhere to It even nn« tnr ronviption luul elcvon foi* acault- ricansed, reptilrud urn! prested ready to wear. U.At1880,
persoiully appvured. A. D. l./ockwood,
Olio tot conviction aim ticion lui acquu. ^ carpel, Hiid l.iico Curl.ln. cli-Hn«i-d. Vi-l»it trimof the l/ockwuod Company, aiid made
f" nothing is to be gained thereby to till.
**
i inliigs of sleighs dyed and ivsuired to their priml- Treaaurur
oath that the foregoing siatern'iit by him sljraed, is ^
their advantage, tin the Fusion Legisla
Ti«.v
t?
\f
u*?n«...n
i
‘“*y
Goods
received
truo.
Uulore
me,
it-W. DUNN,
j
lion. Li. AI. ollllntlli ilbll L/OllinilS and returned promptly by express. Bend tor rir*
ture on Friday last, when tho ridienlotis
32
Justice ot-I’uacc. >
siont^r, Iia3 plucpd tweuty-tlvo thousaml ! oulurprlco li.-«t. Agents wanted in ivery town,
farce -was enacted cl oleeling Smith lurtfl l/^nL-iw)
f'lfirn in tlin lU'W ' C. Ivuuuff, Agent, Main Si., Waterville, Me J. M.
Governor, the committee on gubernatorial Ittna-lOCKcHl Balmon t|,gs m UlC new FleJd. ugeut for w! Walcrvlile. M. M.Owenngenl
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
'
hatching houao at Mooaohoatl Lake.— for Fairfield and viclully. K. M.Mathews agent
yotes in their report returned 200 votes
STATK OK .M.VI\C,
i
These eggs were a gilt from Ih-of. Baird, fur Skowheguu.
Kks'XKUEc hx., Jan. 2 'tli. A. U. 1880.
•or Daniel F. David. These votes were
U. S. Commis.sioIter of Fishorics.
flMIlB IH tu give notice, Uiat on tbe lOtU day '
o**t in Searsport. The printed liallot
X
of
Jan.,
A.
D.
i'lbO,
it
warrant
in
iuaulvenCongress has p(,ssed a hill to increase
f*hd Daniel F. Davis, and they were so
cy wati ibKueii out of tbe Court of lusolyeucy |
wcorded by tho clerk; but advantage tho pensions of sucli veterans its arc to-'
f«jr said County of Kuuueboc, oijaiiut the «*»•
taliy hulpioss tu $72 per month.
tutu of Nebemitih I’arknr, of Clinton, iu
taken of. a pecnliai-ity in tlto fnrma
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. AT
tion ot the dnars to declare it a d, just
Huid County of KennebedTudjudged tu 1m mtO
Tiio widow qtJElt'President Tyler has
lecls
.
5.
.:.............
J.
.b\
*6
CO'S.
iiiaolvent del
ebtor, on imtttion of said ciebtur, I
" « P was torneij into au R In the BMg- asked Congress tor a pensiou, on the
wbioh petition wan filed on the Idtii day uf Jnu.
oon case. This is a specimen ot Fusion ground of the immense du
opresslou In ihtJ. Kknnbbeo CousTY.~In Probate Court at Au- A.
'
....lastA named.........................
>80, to which
date ioteroat
frsud.-.[nep. Jour.
vulu44 of her real ealato, Iho mortgages on ' gusta, on thosecontl .Monday of Jan., 1880. on oluinu is to be ouuiputed; that the pay*
her Northern property having? been loro-| I jl^NUY E. PKAY, Admlnisirator on the Es- meat of any debts, and Uie delivery and tranaStaff.—Brig, General cloaea, and lliose on her SouiUern prop.i“
PUAY, Ueif Alb.on,
ferof any pro|»erty belonging U) ieid debU»r,
•Charles W.. Tllden of Castine, Inspector
to bim or for bin iiho. and tbp delivery and .
erty
constantly
tioublin^
her.
Sue
says:
in^^id
County,
Utceused,
havio);
presented
hia
t>eneral; Col, Wm. S. Howe of PlltstraDHfer uf any pmimrty by him are fiubidden ;
**lfindl have scarcely anything what- fint account oi udmlnintmtion for allowance:
by kw; that a
«id
A n
Surgeon General; Col. Chas. ever left to live upon.''
OnueitBU, That notice tbereul be given three debtor, to prove tbeir
"• Hailey of Oldtown. Asst. Judge AdvoTi
ij A» I# r» iK„
:»«. weeks successively prior lo tho second Momlrtv mure asaiguees of his exUite, will be held at a
President RobinB, of Colby UniversUy „ newspaper printed
court of inmdvency to be boLien at tbe I’robate
Andrew M. Beuson of Portit interested may ottion, in aaid Augusta, on tbe Gtb day qf Feb.
•wd, Asat. Commissary General; Aides- preachetkin tho HapUst church, l>roolf«j lu Wutorvilie, Uutuil porsoue
18.
latteiul
at a Court of.................
Trubate then
to beholden at A. D. IbbO, at two o’clock iu tbe ofterouun.
da Jan.
'
......................
..........................
t
de-camp, John T. Richards of Gardiner, liDe.'Mass., on buntfay,
Augusta, and show eauae, if any they have, why
Giveu unUei my band the date first above
dijniea D. Maxfield of Phillips. Hollis B.
Rev. A. B. Karlu bos just closod a bo
d.
wVitten,
0. 0. CAlildSTON. I
Snd
Clurlea Cobb of Rook • riUB.
rles Ol
of Uiocviu^a
mootiuga IU
m Ruadm^ aaaaoo*
MaB8.|i
H. It.
K. UAlVl!<ll,
UAKKB, JUUge,
Judge
n.

S

'offins ■

JV: B. APNOLD,
]^[nin-St, *^0|)posiUj Iho Cniiimon,

A Full Line
01-' LAy.IES’ ItKAUV MADU

Under -Oar xnonis

should be Al.b HIMILAH BLUSTAW**
ANI>
CKH used fur food.
IIIJants' I!'((rd robes,
A simple but severe tost of the eomparstWs
value ot dlfforeu I brsuds of Kods or Kalersius is
to dlMolve a dessert spooulul of each kind with Coi),tanlIy on'ihBD'l at
Mr«. K. ItoSSK'S
about splut of water (hot prefcrrpd) la clear ,I
___
Ulie deleterious 1 uaolublo matter 1
8od.r wlU be tbown after setUIug some'twenty
lolnatea or sooner, by tbe milky appearance of
tbe solujlloD and the quanlliy of floatlog fiocky
matter eccordlng to quality.
he sure and aak for Cberch k Co.'e Bode and
GaleraAus and see that tbsir usme ia on tbo
package and you will get tbo purest and wbltcst
made. Tho uae ot tbla with aour milk. In pretetnoe to Saklug Powder, eavoe Iwaaty timue He
SALE by:
_
boo one pound pwkage for raluablelnforma*
0- H. EEDIKQTOJf, W ateiville.
on and road carefully.

dm 10

t/f ' JMidai/ QiialidJ,
At Iho Wll'.lom, .Sohiiin. .a-rlioloo.l ProtIdVnM
iii.or ot TiiiiiTv nuNi'a. iuwmk. n.
Yuiing. mid xoT Kdword K., who Mid out to Mr.
(;ror.k.'lt.]| Full indl

EDlYAIll) F. Yorsn,
At Ihr wlllinn'ilt aitloon.

SLKIGII KOUSALK.
Boeond hand, nearly ai good as new. by
JUllN WARK.
tN'fttorvtIlSk

The Stock
lUMBUUGS
AND

,

issp:utionk

Il nlrrnys complete At

Ur«. F. DOXSB’d.'

litIgiUABIl

lIUllRAllt

GREAT REDIUCTION
I.N I’llICKS AT

W. H. IMISIIIS’TOX’H,

l.\ BEEF, POIiK, L.I.ffrt, BAO^.MIES, FISH ASJ) (II.A.\IS.
Corner of Main and Chiiieh Kl., onpoille Depot*

WRST WATnitVlLl.i:,

rtf.

ALBERT M. DUNBAR
BOOKllINDBR.
COHNKB or F.oaT ahd U.nIoh St*.

Haleruilla.
D^ll
Magasines bound, and old llooks rr*beaii7li4
the iDosi durallo manner, Albums Ae. repaired
Work sent In will bo attended lo of encf.

Pure Candies!
n. .urc .lid buy your OnifuoUonn-y f f'
At Thompson's Oandy Factory j
BLUE CTOBE.

Next Door lo reuplu's National rtank.

Every Day,
Freah I’aiidy .Ifadc Evc^
Goods furnished to Soclutlt'S andll l^rtlea
tirals, Entertsluinmls, Ae. at wholetslt
COME, 8KK, AND TASTE,
CrClOME

■~~''

SI'.K Ih. uaw Lot of U.f<l Knit
..X

LLoods and SacqueS
For Children, itt

Mr.. T. aoNifE'S;

Kr.'ixKiim- Ci.uxrv.- In I’ri hot. CunrI, alAnf
gn.tn, nn (he .ccninl klniidnj r.f.lan,, IkhO
|•n'|•«ltlng
lo bj
y\I OI-.lil'AiN
tho l.m! will iiiK'rnimii',
nii-l lesiuineut
uf

HKS I.AMIN F. Vt lUHJK. Ute o(,W. WatervUla,

ill *>ii><l euiiiity, ilrcvaoL'd, linviiip been prteenO^
i?il for ifrobufe,
^
(JidiKitrii, llmt notice thereof !«• given lhf80
nr'’kH suoAMt>..ivilv' ptli*r lo Hie second Momlax
ol
i.rit, ill I’ho Mnll, a new«[isfifr fJrintea
ill Wrtteiviiie, ihnt nil persniis iniereltcd, ffie/
Hll* ud H( n Ci-iiri of I’rohaie Iben lo
liolden
III Augii«tn, tiihl show catisu if 811^, ,wby the
sai 1 iiie'rtinieiit sli nhl i fd h« proved,
t>\ Hiid alloweil, ns the U*t wiU and tesiemeo
of the said decoHsed;
H, K. It AKKR.Jadge .
Attest-CllAULl S IIKW INS, Register, ll
fvicKMKiiKC Cr»(JWTV.-~’n I’fobete Couri at Atf'

(lu^tn, on Che second Monday of Jan. 1810.
JAMES,
the i i.i
I .S.kl.Vll
iiiiiiexuJ,
on lieAdminUtrator,wilh
eitHte uf
SI i.HIIKN HGWlHtN.inic of West Wateriille.
in said County, decensed, having presented bis
fit».t ai'couot of iiUuiiiiiktraii n fof aliowaiire:
GiiUKiiKD.vrhHl h'lti^e thoreof be givvrv three
aci'ks sui’cessively prlvr to tha second Monday
of Feb. next, in the Mail, a newspaper printeif
ill Wuiecvii t‘. that all uarsoiis inicreslad ma^
Httond nt n court of probate iUhii to be ho!deh
at Au^ituilii, hiilI sfiow cause, if any, why Isa
SBiniishuul'l not bo allowed.
II. K. RAKER. JuHge.
RegKtar. 63
r Atl^s^. CH \ \i\,V.p J»l EWIltej(

.....................Coi'ii T.- -In rrobgia C«>iart, held at
Ki.NXii.uKc;
Angnstu, on the N> ooiid Monilay of Jan., 1680;
US1-L\ R1.A1:»PKLL. Adm nUtralur, with
w ill MHiirXi'd. on Ihe estate of
John ilLAlSPKli.. iau of Sidney,
in said ciiuniy, deeras*-d, inivii g pru'ented hi#
Second HOCHiiat of uJt6in!*>tial(«i«iu»r allowanoe:
Orth’/td, I hat notice tiirrvuf be given three
weeks »ncces’>ively | rb>r lu the second Monday of
Feb., next, in the McR, a newspaper iirinf
ed in V airrvilie, tlmt ail por-uiis ihtereaied nn«
at',end el a C Urt of rioOtl-e Ihoa ti» be Itohb 1
if any, why in*
KKNXKttBc
Frobute Court at Au-. Ht Auguvta, and stihw
gaa:a on the second Moiid»y of.Lm., ibSO
setue stiou d n;t be allowed*
’
n.K;
llAKKaJndg^.
.ChUlAlN
liibtrunie<r,
purporting't;
be
l>r«NN A ciuttk nwkiuer.
\ the last will and tektiiniciii of
Altt-.tlOHYKI.IlK
»t
^ AT2r, d/? C'/m -<"//»
DRISCU K. ALl.KN. lai« of >VittcrviRe,
In iSid county, Ut'i'i-u>ed,liiiv i g Lveii presen'C'J Vu riCKlt b'Tulij xiveii,’lliul II). uih-rrilir’
1.1 hut bMiidu'jr
AjlMiiil iraturuii
fur |»robute:
8UCCi:S«i0ll TO
UUUKRLD. Tlnit notice tliereol^bn ylvsn Hirer i|ie e»lMte of
T110.MAkSU.
KIMUALL
Ut.*or
WaterTille.
weeks siicueaaivriv prior t« liie wcconu Mnndiy
'
i|i the C<‘Unty of Kenni’bec, i’ev«;a»«d, ii ttstoti ;
llariiig Jtetiirned froto ltdstoii and New York of Keb. next. In the Hail, a nows|iNpi-r. printed
in Wulerriilo, that hII peioonaioterehted iimv n( and lias und«rtak«n that trust by giving tnuot
with all tbe'iateat stjlea, fiseis eonfident th
tend at a Court of Prouate then to im lirddtin a> ns the law directs t All pera.m*. Iip'rwur , b:u^
can give better satisfuclion tbun ever.
and show cause, if uny, wi«y the'said iiig item luda ttjitbisf ibe estate td's lid
Qoodd and
fiituMed if Augusta,
liudrunieiit slniuld not be proved. upii'fi\ed aredeeirwtl loeiUuOii <lie saumfor sailiutt8nt^
iknred, Vhar*jc^ moderate.
and allowed n-i 1(10 last wdl jud tv-stainvut ol aukl kU tuUsbion u» said eaiate am rv<|ne»««d W
CARUIKU.BMITH.
•laHa immediate peyioeiit in
the said iUceiisad.
(Deputy Bheriff, aa Meaaeuger of the Court of
Uaaaeoai liloek, Junetion of Main A Kim SU*
EDMUND F. WF.Bfi/
^
II. K. DAKKR. Judge.
InAolveuoy for aa^ Omnty of KeoBebre.* 3wd3
J.iuua'y 10,
Hi
WATMIVlIXU,MAt«K*
AltssI* CllAltLR5 IIKVVINK, Register
8*4.

.<
■ •

Family Groceries.
W. U Goods,
Fniit, «&c.

B. RUNNF.1.3;

Wfttrrvnie. Aug. 20.

laowesi Pi*icos^

questions siilmiiltod, it appears to us an a'jed <'.) Yoarft.
In China, J.i
Jan 16, Mr Samuel Kvans, aged 60
aci'uiiite iiseol language to speak ot il as
yearH.
.1 deelBion. *
Wedo not see. llierelore, why the unan
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33
imous opinions of till) Judges of the Sit
premo Jiidieiul Court ot Iho Slalo of
OTATKI) Meeting, Monday, .Ian. 26, at
O 7i o'dlock• p. in. A full utlunduuce U reMuiue upon the iinporlant questions and
quoslvd
upon tlio suleiun oeeasion, upnn wliieli
K, W. HASKELL, Sec.
tlieir opinions were recently required by
(Jov. dareeloii.do not eoiislitule a decis
-State Agency
ion of Ihosn imporlaiit questions, to be
(iroperly spoken of as such, and demand For the New-England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.
ing lh« complimiee therewith of all per
Old Grnpu Laeux, llproaul and UrouridliieR, howsons whatsoever.
ewr soiled or fided, roliuijhod, w.arranted eausl
new. New Crmie greatly Improved. SutismeTha Baptist Yeiir-BooU, which ia now to
tiun guaruntecd. wliilu Luceshaiutsoiuely cleans
going through Hie pruss, gives the total ed ut lowest prlcet'.

-

Je.

SHOW THIS F* yawp brocks.

IVltSS

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

1

Flcii;-, C irli. Choirs Imliuu Muol;
.Mi-.il, O.il .Mral, and
B

WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.

facilities for

Fresh Lemons, and
Ma lag a Grafes,

KIMB;\Lr.,

I h. ,tili«'".l'"-r (like. (III. mcdio.t lo lufonn fl).
1 I,-'ll. i f Wnl-iYlll.- nii't vicliil'jr. tti.l 11. hM
|.|ilt.|l III. al)u\. >laiiil.>nil.linll k*.p for uU.,

i'Unlvi'st Family <Jpoccrlos,

sxtiiiAiiJkcd,

o ranges

LADLES

J,,

ItitrllcU P*(M»

FANCY GROCERIES

suns

k

l\)tiiloes, and

The he*l n«soilmeMt of sU kinds of

McjPs Over-Coats

va

.10

Ustsitit

Ud that thefo may be no question at lo th« lime, tha patant
binding, as sfen in rut, pnivules a sparo for evoir day, month
and year, so that tho ruiasl doalcr when making « i&ie
can punch out tho data thereof, and tbo Hoots will In
tbeniBolves boar permanent record of that date. (Seo
warrant in largo circular.) Every Boot boara tho wa^
rant in Rubber letters on tho Ing.
Although seniningly high priced,
&ro moro economical than a Loot
of loss coat, and with rro]>cr rare
wIU render good acrvico from Fall
lontil Spring.

Teacher of Dhawingl

'where there hw been a powerful revive‘|jLttwt; Chakuei Uawiai, Regiiier.

J«n Slth, 1880.

Granul'tlpJ, Sugar (’nfU
t.oo
fO Ih«, French Prunes
l.to
IJ " I’lir.il'iin Rice
(^ider Viufcir. (warrti.lod puro) per gal. .80
.00
llA^t Nulmrg I lb.
4l|
Hod (!rHNm fertar
.10
r,i'pI5*li Currants

wear, without Incrcaart of bulk or weight,
Wear serercl pairs of common Itubbsr Boots.

Over-Goats & Ulsters

j

A. OSBORN’S

Gs

Poriland 1^isII Market

1 S’

ft.. •

mads of grnnnd.np

scraps of cloth, am'it
la uoitbrr durable
nor water-proof: but
in the ''Niuet):^Tn
Per Cent. Ftorllng
Root,” when tho tap
s<^o and long soln
aro worn tbrmigh.n
third soIe>-all solid
U u b bflr>-rre8ontt
itself, and gives lUO
per cent, additional
TUmo aglsf will out-

ever shown (bis side of IJoston
A letter from Georgia stateJr tliiit an
i-xten.-ive raid on iiiooii.sliiiu-r.s lias lieen
tli'Sjwcial attcutioii lo
All
Goods of our owu make.
oi'giinized and .'■tarts in a day or two for
\\ biclt wo an) selling at iirioos
(Next Door to Hook & Linldfr Co’s House.)
I’oster.-*
'i'hc
5. The olliees of governor and eouii- the iiorllierii part of liie Slate.
1 shall keep conAtuntly on hmul nil kinds of
lower fbaii the good)5 ixin be replaced
I’rogranitnes.
011 expire at iiiidiiiglil on llie lirst Wednes lev’i'iiiie ollicers liave lii.eii lieavily armed
to-day.
day ol .lanuary of caeli year; and otlu-r and mounted, and tlic. lorei; largely iii- /■';•( ah, ('ofiird, Pic/clcd, />ry, & Smohed
Circulars,
—
l''ish. Oysters J- Clama^
Sliile ollit-es expire on the (lualilieation creiisi'd tor tlio raid.. Hard figliting is
Cards,
\V(! Imvc on oiii- eounters, over 7000
111 (act cvcrytlilnp uaually kept In b Flrat Cl)»ii«
expected.
of tlieir siicoessors.
Dudgors,
FiHli .Market.
Men, Youtlis, ami Go vs
Bill I loads
I r is perfectly,asloiiisliing to lliose who
] have flrcur< d the Ht rvicea of Mr E II. Young
Tlie democrats, to justily tlieir ilisreho Will call on my euBlomerB every inornlnK and rp
,
have beeii annoyed by leaky roofs, water w
Iheir Orders. ’ I lu'pe by strict uttenilon to' lOMll ILOpOltH,
gat'd of the Siipreiue Court, iiintertake to pilies, trouglis, giilter.s and otlier artieles, take
buhincRo, and f.iir dealing to merit a fdiure of the
Catalogues.
ilriiw a nice distiiiclion lietwecii an opin in see l,ow perfectly easy nil tliesr iiieon- publiu pairouiige.
And wi* 'vill
that wi; can srive
Dance Lists.
31
T. r. BMALL.
vi-iiii-nee
are
r.-nn-died
liy
llie
a|iplk'aany |»urcli;i.'’sfr, at JeasL JO per cunt, on
ion anil a ilecisioii; but lliat well known
Town Orders,
tion of Vaiidervoort's Flexible Ceim-nl.
'
an
Owr
co:it.
•*
fdiSS
SARAH
H.
ALLEH,
democratic auOiority, the Nevv York .See adveriisemi-nt. For .s:ile iiy Paine
Bank Checks.
TITEGEOFT’NOD.
Sun—(lov. Giii'eelr.n's organ, bo il re- & Hanson.
Letter liead.s
,
iiieinberecb—tiike.s th'j following common
—INKSseiiBO view of tile matter;—
'.Y.YfKK CObOK & OIL PAINTING. , Black,
Oiir esteemed oontempor.i|-y, tho live1 White,
fi'cin $2 2.j .'(mlI iipwaril-',
upwanl-', all .sizes fcoii
niny Kxprcifs, eonteinl.s tliiilllio opinion
_
MLVTr.KVTM.E, MK. 6m30*
In thii Yilln;yo. »hm, S. { tliu
«»! Sir.
Yellow.
I’/i lo 11.
of tile Siiprcniu C^ouit of Maine, given in •biliii r.
a tl.tui*iiLpr.
Purple,
In l-'iiirfielii. JiiH. 19, to the wife T*f Kdwin $15.-15 WSEKS.
the poiilieal eoiilrover.sy now pen.ling in
All Immeaeo stock of
Given,
lluiL .Stale, hen not tiie bincling loreo,.ql a It. .’^hiyu. a (iauf'l.itr.
DiRiGO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Carmine,
deeinion hy Ilia eame eoiirl, ‘- in a ca.se
AUOL'SI'A, SIAIN'E,
properly laUeii up.’’
■ Gold,
TOarrtitges,
I For Men, Youtlis, Boys ami Glilldi-en,
New Itegulatlons. llusincRB (bourne Comp*otc»
TheC'oiistitiilioii of the Stale of Maine,
h^ilvc-r.
I ill all grades. Anil a llml-dasa lit warSt5 for weeks Tuition. For descriptive (‘ireuiirtiele C, section 1, provides that ■■ llie
In thiK village, Jan. II, by Roi^, K. I,. Lane, lar atl lreBR,
J>. 31. WAIT 1’, Prir.tiiml.
Copper
I nintud.
judicial jiower of llii.s Slate sliall 1 e Mf. WilliH I. Cain and Miss Mary K. Speavin, 4w:iU
Augufta .\luiiio.
1
vested in a .Supreme .Iiid cial C'oiiit iiiid both of (Clinton.
III Clititon, Jan. 1 Ith, Almnn Smith and Mins
siK-h other eoiirls as llie LegislaUii e sliall
Altie .M. Nolxon. Jan. 14, Mr. Almon Cain and
itc.
from time to time i stalilish.
MiwK Lottie M.. NcF.on, Jan. Ifi, ilr. Ji»hn
&a
Section 3, ol the same article, providis Lowe riiiJ MiRS Jennie Wells.
N 8KAKCH of
llmt Ihe Judges ol the .Siipri me C'ouri
In AngiiHta, Jan. 16. Mr Herbert W. BrigW. B. ARltfOIaD.
“shall bo obliged to give their opinion den of lirudfoi'd, Muhs., ami Mias I’ermclia C.
e3-FRINGES,£;9
ItayCouHtaiit additions of Typo.
upon impoi'luiit (paslioiis of law, and llartwc]! <*f Skowhegan.
AND
[At the old btand of tli'c Inie J. 1*. t-'uffrey,)
upqii Biilemii oeeaBioiis, when required
O'Emicy Cards.
PiLsseinentiirio Trimmings
icatljs.
.
Makes a Sjxrialti/
by the (jovsriiur. Council, Senate, or
^^"Tiuted Papers
Will pierce remember the Store
House of Uepresentatives.”
of selling tlie
4^uext
to
Lyford’s
Ulook.
We should .--upijose that an opinion
In SkuwhoKan, Jan. 15, Ho.^ann, wife of
in
all
shades.
F. IlONNE.
4
MRS
given upon siieli qiiesliniis, upon sucli ii linniphrey Bnmll, aged 61 yearH aiul 3 moB.
In Oardinor, lUth inst., Mi’s. Jtw. L. Mitch
reqiiisiiK n, a id upon .siieli an oeeasion,
UrAml at CjOWEST ])rtcca.
Highest Hodal at Vienna and Pbiladolpha.
would be an e.xeTeise of theJudicial pow ell, ngod G1 yrs.
At
San
Juan,
New
Mexico,
lOtli
inst.,
Albeit
M.vxiiam & Wixo,
er vested, by the scetion iiimted, in the G., oldcbtBun of Gideon and Harriet Gilman E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Stipreine Judicial Court; and we do not of Augusta, niged ‘29 years.
JWai
.')91 Broadway, New York,
see how it could bo an exerei e of pow
in Fairfield, ut tho rchidonce of Mrs, Ltiren,
Phenix Illoc/;,
ATTItH
zo
Colcord.
Jim.
l‘
J
,
Jane
\Y.
l.tiw,
widtiw
er unless it in binding in its effect. t)tliStanufAclurcr., linportors & Dealer, lu
erwiso it would be pewerloss.
Could t>f the late Ivor); Low, (»f Waterville, uged 79
yearn.
Velvet Frames, Albums, Oi-aiilioseojiea,
llieru be a powerless e.xerci.se ot power ?
In ^Vest Walirville, l‘2th inst, Mrs irnnnah
In the line of
Being nn mitliorilntive aiiswor to the

uburclies is 24,791, a gain ol 29^.

’v.

FOU (SALE Ity

Usio.N.
Fi.i’cr.vii SciaNCE.—(J-unnioii lye ol
wood ashc.s will sjflou liard putty in a
l( w iiiiiuiles.

\V»leiviilo, .lanUAr^* I,*'^

Nciu jiiiucrtiflcmcntt’,

boot.

tn Ol nnn
'r»ii gr.^Mo...
Vsdn to supply the popular demsufl for an AU*Rubber Root, snA as pure ss can bo msAo. Upper and
lu IjJHIUU make fortune. eT.rr oinnlh
log double tliii'kntss of Rubber, tho flbro or grain of which 1* rre^^oU rI right snrlot. whcirt'y neparR*
tlon of the fl tires or " rrnfli'rifi’* it tnado impossilile. Onlinsry Rubber Roots invariably wrUahie, loading iVink >ent frerrxpl.lnlng .T-lr.th.nf. Addtc.
to cnirkK, lii'todos rhaflttg tho feet au l ankles, aud wearing out
IIAX I KK de Oil., llxiiMr. T Will SI., ». 1.
tbs atockiu^H. All this is sbviated by tbo l'H>uble Uppar and
Leg. Tlio bottoms
(Ti
H month and o.penM. ■iiBrant..d la
aro of Solid.
q)/ /■ (iMiilifro.. SHAW A Co., Angmlm, M o__
half ijich thick,
and not flllod with
<11777 A YK.M:andeip.nM.to nirnl.. OuUli »
Rags, llko ci'mmon
ipiff A-ldr... f. O. VlCKKUr, Aagn.l., IRubber Roots.
In tho cut below,
10
thoblacV part markn-»mphkt. all about ifowsjap
rd •• Solid Rubbar
FlUing," in onliuary
Islng., ,
RubbcT Roots it
rfpru-.V. T.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY/

Office liours from 7*^ v.w.tofip.M.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
WaterYille, April 14, 1879.

V.

NINETY-FIVE PER CENT. STERLING

^

First, llmt tl.B povernnr nin! co{in,-il, ‘v'‘.....•"
in Ciinvfissing legiHlatiro returns ,|„ „„i , ,
"1 on. .\iein'Ui.
Hct iiWicially as they please, but minisle- i*' '“l'
V
"‘'I
rially witliin tlio constitution ami laws;! "i
"‘'I'

Published on Friday. "
A.XHAM & iviNG,

.Silti. 23, ISSO.

U

y

©je ^aterftille JMail.. . Smi. 23, 1880.
—-rA-

MISC35LLyV N Y

R

SMBEC FBAIilNB CO.,

I'll toll it yon. The Righ tond Iny
Htiolcbed all along the townahip hill,
Whence the broad landn iilo|H:d either way,
And umiling up did ntrivc to fill
At ever}* window, cVery dmir,
The BohiNil hoimc with that gmciotin lore
That OmTa fair w<»rM would fain inatil.
Hoaoftlv, nniotly it carnc,
'I ho chihlron never knew ita name;
ItA varlonn. niiolitniflivc l<M>ka
Thi7 oonntcd md an atndy
(ly IxMika;

mfyi
*
Amf
yet they
couhl nut lift nn eye
Frnro plf^ ur lalKir, dreamily,

And nut nnil writ in nweetet eijeoch,

jH

Mills at Pairjieldy

MANUFACTURES

Doors<, Sash, Blinds^

AND At.h KINDS OF

Large Jobs a Specialty.
In all kinds of tfrood.
DOJU AND WINDOW FRAMES,

And when ehe felt the lug and atir
Of her young idlem fretting lier, ^
Ont.glanoing u’er the meadowa whip.

MOUEDINGS, BRACKETS,
And everything in the

the far hillaide.

■ Window nnd Door Frames,

InolUdlnR

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

Ifc., ijc..
on naiiii noiiinerii I'liio riuur ikitardrs.

square joints fitted for use. Glnr.ea
rorWindows
to order.. Ballusters. hard

. i.^V.

soft. Newell Posts. Afouldings In great va
riety, for outnidc nnd inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
utl Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
A.^'Our work is made by the day and warranted;
No more days of (utlloiKi prnctlco. A (hiMucl Or
and wc are selling af VERY LOW figures.
I'roduco.
gan tliutaiiy ono ran Irarn lo play in FJVK MIN- iG«‘For work tnkt'n at the shops our retail prices
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag IjTKS, on exhlbitlun at
arc as low us our wholesale, and we deliver
frno of clmrgc.
2
nt cars nt same rnte.

CASE PAID FOR

Mansion IP Mitchell's

WOOD & GOAL

Alwayi on hnnd or fiirnlfihcd at short nollof*

ImisIicI or ear load.

boakds. pickets &c.,
Will contract to supply GREEN
At the lowest Market Hate, All himbrr loaded WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cn.-^li
on cara without extra charge,
.. . when devlrnd.
Kmployinff only cxpenionccd workman in every prices.
department the company cuii guarunloe oaitAfaoPRESSED HAY nnd STRAW hy
lion.
Loose Hay
I'ortioP. contemplating building, will find It to the bale. Ion or car load.
their ndvnntQ^e lo get our prirca IxTorc piirchns- supplied on short nolice.
Ing. Figures given on nil work, when deidrcd.

NICE OAT SYRAW for filling

O. If. S.MITH, Man.agcr.

beds;

Agents for FAiunAiiKs' Standakd Scales
L.R. PAINE.

II. T. HANSOM.

WoterviIIe,.Ian. 10, 1877.

30

1880.
THK UEPUINTS OF THE FOUU

Leading Quarterly Reviews,

The Lender thinks “it certainly is
strange ihnt labot'iug men. si least, should
not see that wiint is called a free Sunday,
ineau.s, at least ifor them, just the oppo
site. Switzerland has made trial of Ibis
‘ CuiUiaeiUal Sahhalh,* aud finds it irkts'nic. As long as some of Uio stores are
kept o|>en for business, congietition
si-ems to compel all Iho rest lo do the
siinio. And so the nmorseless griml of
woik-<lay toil goo.s on unreiiiitthigly.—
Ami now nearly five liumlrml shopkeepeiB in Zuiieh join in njieliliuii to the City
CTuncil, asking that all trade on Sunday
may he oltleially stopped.
/-

Miss Ungers, a cousin ol Uiulmrd Coh<h 11, is iho prialigy in the last cxiiniinalion at Oxford Univeisity, England. She
nulstripiu'd all ijiu other sludenls in
Orrek nnd Latin. Her knowledge in
•Ulier hrnneUes is quite a8*sromlerlul. Af
ter passing her examiimlioiis she was nt
once iip|Hiiiitcd Ifctiirer in Sonurville
Hall, one of Ihe Oxford buildings for wo
men Bluileuts,

I5KAUT1KIII.

PRESENTS FOR ANY TIME.

Blackwood's Edinbnrgh Magazine,
which have been oslabllshod in tliU country
for nearly half a century, ar© regularly pub
lished by ‘Thk Lkonaki) Scott FuiiLisifiNO
Co., 41 Barclay Street, Now York. TIicko pub*
lications present the
jH'riodivaU in
» convenient form and at a reiiKoiinble price
without Mbriiigmcnt or nlterution. The latest
advances and discoveries in the arts and scien
ces, the recent additions to knowledge in every
department of literature, and all the new pub
lications worthy (f nolico are fully reported
and ably di^cussod,
fEUMH Foil 1880,;(INCLUDING FOSTAOK:)

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Monuments and Tablets,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m.. niul India
wharf Bo.'.ton. D.MLY, at 6 o’clock p.m., (Sunays excepted.)
Passengers by this line arc reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute nt night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on tho Maine Central Rniirnad. .
Tickets to' New York via the vnriou
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rale
Freight taken as usual,
J. B. COYLE,Jii. Gcn’l Agent. Portland. ^

worked in onr shop tho past winter, to which W
wopid invite the attontion of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set itf
good shape and warranted lo give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful poliNhedGRANUE MONUMENTS AND TABLEI'S, samples of which enn be seen nt out
Slarble M ork h.
PRICES to suit Ihe times,
STEVENS k TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
46 Watervillc Marble W'ork

STOPS ALL WATER LEAKS.

Great RedHction in Price.
Awarded Aledal and Diploma at Am. Institute
Fair. One can of tills O ment will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copelngs, skylights, whore
liouses Join together, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
required to be maao w*ater tight. It Is in the form
of II thick paste, ready for use nnd applied with
knife, stick or trowel, is very elaatic, nnd dues not
crack or chip off, used over 13 years with perfect
succe.ss, rmt up with full directions for use, In cans
At 25, 40 and 60 cents each- Ask your hard
ware or paint supply sture for it-, or send stamp
for circular to Vnndervoort’s Cement, Paint &
Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible ('ement,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also Pure J.lnsccd Oil Putty.
For ^ale by

PAINE and HANSON,
1)23

Payable Strictly fit Advance,
For any one UpvIcw
For any two iteviews
Far any three Itevlewi
For all four Kcvlews
For Blackwood’s Msgnslne
For Itlarkwood and one Itevlow
For Blackwood and two Itevlews
F«r Blackwood A thrive itevlews
FinrUlackwoodltaUour Ucvlews

00 per annum
700 “ “
lo00 “ “
1200 “ “
400 “ **
700 •• “
10 00 “ “
1300 “ “
15 00 “
“

Hair Yigoi',

Deakr ill

1 always keep
FRESH RO.VSTED COFFEE,
CHOICE TE.VS,
MONUMENTS WHOLE & GROUND I’URl-: SPICES
TABLETS
EXTR.YCrS of all kinds,
and
DOMESTIC PORK & LARD,
HEADSTONES
PRODUCE ol all kinds,
constantly on hnnd
At the old stnnd of
W. A. F. Stevens
&i Son.

and made from the
Very B«gt VRI1MONT and TAI.I.\N
MAIIUl.U

Agent Cor

Wick’s Electric OilIicincm-bor that the I.urgcst Stock of

In Town U kept nt

,1. A. VIGUE’S.

~ HOW ^

Wiiterville, August 7, 1870.

OLD AND RELIABLE.
DEMOCMTS SmE the SOUTH. S{Dit. S.xxPonD’s
LrvEB I

nviooratoi

A FOOL’S Errand.
By One of the Fools.
K Tale of Ll^ at the South since the
late War.

“It was a novel which first nrouaed un from
ThUUem of expense, now borne by the publish our lethargy to a consciousnena of iho growing
magnitude
of iho evils of slavery and it is a
ora, Is equivalent to a reduction of 20 iwr cent on
the Oust to aubscribers in funner years.
novel now which calls attention in a clarion
ToicQ to tho dangers which yot threaten a nation
CLUBS.
divided against Itsolf. If ' Uuclo Tom's Cabin
. ‘ A Fool’s Errand ’
A discount of twmiy percent will be allowed to was an oloctrlo light, .
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: four copies is a slodge hammer.”—AM' D<ttlu Oraphfe.
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent, to one
address, for $12.B0, four copies of the four Reviews
and Blsdkw'ood for $18. and so on.

For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.

STONE Jb WOODKN WAKE, GLASS
I’ltESEUVE ,IAI!S, 4c.

_ ; MOLASSES,

{is .a StauilarJ Family Remedy for
Siliseasos of tlio Liver, Stomach

I

I
I
I
I
!
I
I

(jauil BowoIb.—It is Purely

^Vegetable.— It never
JJDebilitatca—It is
JlOathnrtio nnd
{Tonic,
{TRY
Sit

S

See

What the Papers Say,

a' of®

Uuitara, f-i to $8; Banjos, $ftn$B) ',
Viulins, $1 to $211. Vl'ilin hotJS, 30 eta.
to $3; Cello bows, $1.60; Cuntinental
Har|>s, $2.5t>; Organelle, $10; Music
iMixes, $,ilo$l2; FluUs, i)U uls. Iu$l3;
Clarinets $2 to $1U.

Ele^.int B'liite Sewing Mneliines, 3
drawers, dioji leal and cover, $:I0 Willianis Singer Sewing Maeliiues, 2 dinwers,
drop leaf and cover, said tu he tlie he.st
Singer imieliluo iiindo, $25.—dee., die.
Vuu can buy them of

G. II. CARPENTER,

Praclli’iil uiul Analytical CheiulstSt

New Bubserlbcra ^applying early ) forth© year
IKSn may have, wltliout charge, the numbers tor
X0’
the last (lunrter of 1h7D of such i>oriodlcal$ aa they
may subscribe for.
'* An awakening book* a thrilling book, indeed.
' Gr tiislend, new siibsrribers to any two, three or
(our of (he above perio<liCals, may hnvo any one of 80 powerful n^d ao real a book about tho South
tlw “ Four RevicHS*' for 1879; subscribers lo all boa not boon written l>oforo.’'-~Cinc^iiMafi Com
live may have two of the “ Four Reviews.” or one mercial.
so ef Blackwood’s AImksxIdc for 1880.
“If this book don't move men, and start tho 51®?. ,10
Nrllher premiums to subscribers nor discount to
clubs can
hIIowckI, uelcss the money Is leuiitted polrtotic blood of tho nation Into warmer fiow.
’"flio;
direct to (ho publishers. No prerolutus given to thou wo hovo mlstoken tho American people. *—
'
Clubs.
L i V e rl
Tu secure premiums It will be necessary to make ^
iioua novoia
luvigoratmi
early apullcatiun. aa the stock nvullablo for tbal^
reproaciit certain epochs of history so faithfully
purpose is limited.
lins been UBe(l{
and accurately, that, onoo writton, they must bo
I REPRINTED BY
ill my practice^
rood by evorybotly who dcolres to bo well lu
The Leonard Scott Publishing o-< formed.’*-rorefaM(l (.Wc.) Adocrti$er.
by the public,;'
“ It is well writton. iDtor?8tlng, nnd demon
41 OAIUILAY St., NEW YORK.
tlinn 35 yenre,;
fttralea tho utter hopolousnossof ruvolutloulslng
wit'i iiiiprecodcuted reaulte.
tho jmlUics and society of tbo South. It is a J**/’ SEND FO^IRCULAR.;
The Largest Oyster House in New radical work; biit old Confederate Democrats
chuckle over many of Us pages.**—Okolona {3. T.W. SAMFORO,
Euglaud aud the moat Beiiable. cau
J ANT nnvfmisT waL T11.1. nod its bxpttatiox.
(WfsA.lNoKthcrii States.
“The book U an extraordinary one. Thosatod
EtiTAULIMICIF IN 18»S.
novel rood^'r will find It fresh and tbrltUng.
Thu ftatesnian may gather lessons of wisdom
$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
from Us pagefL''-*-IJoe'on Da<iy(Adrfrf(i{fr.
PniOE 36 CENTS.
** Written In brains.’*—/focAraterKuml Home.
*'Sketobos not to be matched In tbo wbolo
138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St. rango
of modern fiction.*'—Bostoit lYavcller.
BOSTON.
“ Destined to create a furore In literary', poll,
PUnters and Whoicsale Dealers In Provideutv tlcal, and eoclnl clroloe. second only to that j roJtieer, Met'/oUr, Vn., nnd all kinds of Fancy
duoed hy * Unote Tom's Cabin * a quarter of a
century ago.’*—Sf. PrtMl(3fCMn.) DeejMteh.
“ Worthy Just now of national cuDsldcrallon."
—ifa rtfot'd- Courrtiit.
“ A <(pe novel, pertinent to tbo day. ... It
We are novr ready tn furniMh Oystehi, in any
qiiantitv, at the nry loinvi //ritejt by the Bar U brilliant In conception and execution, and
sparkles
like champagne. There ts fun spicing
rel or GaIUui.
Ua pages; there is pathos to disturti the cyeOritNiHu HousKH^lR'i.Atlnnlic Avenue, /Jon- fountolns; there U tragedy to thrill, and oom^y
/on, Uro'cnmlle, It /. and nt Norfolk^ Va.
to evoke ^rtb and lau|^ter. . .. ^ Read * A For the o :re of Coughs, Colda, Atthma
All orders addressed to
FooPs Errand;* for the reading will corr^-lU
Inflnenza, Hoanenesk DifiBoult
R. R. IIIGGJKS & CO., llosUn, Mau*,
•wn reword."—ProiHdence Preee.
Breathing, and all Affectiona of
will meet with prompt Httcutiun.
the Throat, Bronchial *101)08
Bmmmd U SUk CImbT Price SI*
and Langa, leading to
3m20
I 1*. 0. BoxU68.

•’“•'jVs'oV'J'i

awr."*

R. R. Higgins & Co.

OYSTERS.

*•* £M4 at sU Boeftsforsa er maMed |Nwt|Mi<d 6v

WATkUVlLLK, MK.

A few KchoUra wNDtisl in

■PESPBOTIVE
Olt

GRANT BROTHERS, Mechanical Drawing
MANUFACTUUKBS UF
15 "

FIa« CarrlaiccssBd Mlolghs,

8. W. BATK8, Pbroulx Block.

-Al.SO-

PAINTIN8.AN0 PAPUING
Dune ID a laitliful loamier. Addr«M,
24
^
NorIb VatMlboro.

FUEEDOM NOTICE.

NOTICk.
UI8 I. to giv. mtlee that lb* following Town
Ordrn u, now duo. nnd that lnlat.it will b«
•tau|Mid «lt.r thi. dale.

T

no. lit. Payable to the order of Mn. Cbaa.
Warrm.
,

VOTlCEUborvby flvoa, th^t have IliU day I No. 118. I’nytbl. to the order of Crowell Ulckii •umtiidervd u> loy son, Krohtrd K. Furkmg, ford. Hcrie. of 1877,
Us tlnw durtttg itio rvinoludw of Us aioorlty. 1
H. I. ANBOTT
, Seleelniea
•haU hweo/Ur olaUu uuih* of bUMruliM. tpd pay
C.K.kllTCIIIiXLl
of
pons of faU debt#.
UtCUA^ FUULONU.
,
L.K.TUAYICU. ' Wakrvllle.
Waterrme. Jko. 14, UNO.
kwlL
JOBUtry I, 188(1.
JO

CO isrsu MFTIONT

I beglonve to publish a few of tho immoit of
tlioae who have used this Balsam: Hon. J.G.
Blaine, ex-Speeker House of Representatives,
Washington, I). O.; ey-Oov, A.P. Morrill t'^llon
B. II. MITdllELL,
J.J. Evelithtox-Mayorof Augusta; Rev. George
W. Quimby, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Penney; Kev^ William A.Drew; Rev Roscoe Sanderson, Watervilie; Colonel Stanley,
Waturvillo, Mu.
President of the Granite Natiunal Bank;. Deacon
Vl|liige nnd rnrm nroperty bought, .old. tiid «x- E. Ai Nason; Deacon Watson K. Hallett, Pres
ident
of Freedman's Bank, and thousands o(
olinuE.d,
real,
oolleoled
i
mortgage,
iiegotinled
ing.f
others.
. AC
From Rev. H. P, TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe<
A floe lot of
'
male College. KaiU*t Hill, Me.
Dk. F. W. kinbmah, Dear Sir.—For Rva years
YOVNO noCKING WIRDS.
the studenta under my care have used Adamson’s
AUIO
B. C. Bnlssm and have, 1 think, found it second
a choice rnriety of desirable
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles.

FORDS, HOWARD k HULBERT, New York.

Beal Estate & Insuranoe Agent,

OAOE BIBDB,

fur Mie cheap at
UBa K8TE8.
Brick Bonee, rrani SIrecI, between Applelen
and Ualoa (tioclc, WalorrUla.

nothing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither - oil nor
(lye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre aud a grateful
perfume.
>.
,1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.,

5^'

0

A CUlekeriiig Square 1‘iano, (irice
aiihl furStKid; a C'hh keriiig Upriglit I’i*iui, pricii #(i7Qi aohl lor ^‘J7o ; an eleguilt Mawin & llamliu Organ, price
.(lUI tor SllU; an elegant Carpenter
.Vi'lioii Organ, 152 reeds, if bIu|>s, price
tir'ilO, sold for SiUU', an elegant Ueurgo
Wumls Organ, prlmi til^UO, sold for if lUU;
Kstey Urgiui, priee $ltlU, auld for $81).
Seuund Hand Meludiaus fniiii $1U lo $.10

A (1 ros s'i II g
wliich iii .it once
a g r c e .1 b 1 c.
liciiltliy, and cifectual for iiros e r V i n ^ llie
li.iir. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Tliin hair is tliickciicd, falliiif- liair
checked, and baldness often, tliouj-b
not abvaj's, cured by its use. NotliinR can restore tho hair wlioro the
follicles arc destroyed, or the '{lands
atrojdiiod and decayed. Hat such as
remain can be .s.ivcd for nsefulncss
by this ajiplication. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pasty sediniont, it
xvill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gr.iy or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldne.ss. Free
from those dedeterious substances
which make .some jircparations dan
gerous, and injiiriuus to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not barm
it. If wanted merely for a

Lowi:i.,c, nlASs.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Tfic Dwelling IIouso k Lot on Silver street, late
ly tho reNidence of Daniel Moor, Ks<|. House
built in 1872, nnd is ono of tlie finest in town,
The above mentioned properly is on one of the
taost.-bi'Mliful streets, nnu in one of the most
dcsirablo sections of Watervilie Village, and wilj
bo sold ut low price, nnd on ensy terms ofi)ayinent.
JOHN WAKE.
WotervlUe, 1870.
40tf

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

Somerset Rail Road

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgowock, fconi North Ansonr
SkowhegHii.
At Noiri«lgcwock,/rnm West Wntcr\’illc 'or
Mercer,
—
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, Now
Portland, Kingfield, .Icvnsidem, Dead UWorand
Flag Slnff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

DU.
,

___

New nnd won
derful Treat
ment nnd cure
for CatatTh,

WARREN'’'S"'"“"'‘’

___
c/tifis, Conifumjftion nnd Srrofufouk diseases, by Die aid of his

OZONK
produced b}’
INHALING
1.'STRUM ENTs ‘“"o™sea w'avcs, on
mountain sides, and Us peculiar effect
1 is
la to destroy

.Co matter In tho atmosphere,
germs, pornaHes or soplla
arising from decomposition of animal and vegetable
matter. It is found roost abundant on roounlaln
tops, and Is almost entirely nbsont In tho air in
cities and low ctevationa.
Each kind of septic matter in the air produces
tme disease, aa dlpthcrla, catarrh, bronchial af
fections, malarious rovers and diseases which arise
fVom impure blood.
As o/ONE affects iho atmosphere Dyeing It from
all septtp and polsonpus matter, so it offbet^ the human body, entering
terlng the blood through the lungs,
lungs,
and not only removes (he cause off disease,
dlf
but‘
drives from tho syitcm the disease Itself.
'rBlr<>n
kvIlK nroper
txfnnow medicines, its'effects
..A*....! for tlio
Taken with
cure of Catarrh, Asthma, Consumption, Scrofttla
and dltcascs of the blood Is uuprecedented In tho
history of medical tdenee.
VJ i iTfniiTn
address of any gentleman or
II A
lody afflicted with (/OMrrA,.(4ttAma
If R111 J3Xi ,/tr<mcWrts or any .ScroAiloui dls
eases. Address, or call at

li I HiM

AUCTION SALK.
in

Watf.kvillk.

Ily virtue of tho will of Ihujale Jiirrii Dariioy,
and 0. eurvIvlUK Tru.tee nnnird In eald will, I
Mi.ll eell ut public auction, at llic Wllllamc lluuro,
In Watervillc, on baturduy, the luth day of July
1880, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, ihe following
doscribod parcels of real ei^tate belougtog to the
estateofsfiiil Jarvis Barney:
The homestead of the aaTiI Jarvis Bumoy, nit'
uated at the fuot of Mata Bt., and aOjoliiiHg (he
Coutlueiitul lloubCt the same being a two story
dwtdlitig Rouse, with out balldiugi'.
TheOarltoit lloufc, fio called,^ sUuato outlie
Cost side of Front St., the tame being a (wo story
frame dwelling, with basement, and fitted to be
occupletl for a saloon and tourment.
One acre of land on the Ptaliis, fso called.) ex
tending from Water Bt. to the Keunobeo River*
with dweniiif house and barn thereon, the same
now oocupjep by Fred Pasie
One acre of land on tho Plains, (to called) ex
tending fVoin Water St. to the Kuonebec River,
with three houses altualo (hereon.
One aero of land on the Plains fso called)
tending from Water St. to
Kennebec Kl'
with three houses situate thereon, andoeeoplM
George Braneti ana Charles BiUetdonx.
Three acres of land on the west side of Water
Ht., on the Plains (so called) with one and one
halt sto^4^^IR^>f bouse thereon, and now occu
pied by 'rh\nias Labhy.
A wood lot sitoate to the town of Fairfield, contalnlng thirty acres, more or less, and lying on
both sides ol tho Somerset Kailro^.
Tlie sale will be absolute, and the terms eash.

Bewere ot wort^iless Imltationa- S^e that he
O.K. BABNKYr
name of K. W* Kinsman la blown in the glass „Surviving ^
Trustee, under tbo wlU of Ue late Jar
of tho Bottle.
vis Barney.
,

to ntde hy alt VuggUU'

00

TRAD! IdARKTbe great eng.TRADK8IIARK
li8a Beinedy«.
An unfailing
cure for Hemin*
ni Weakness,
Spormalurrhcn,
Impotenoy, and
nil diaenses that
follow, as a se
quence of Solfnbiiso: ns Lose —» -ja •
lEFORE TAKINCLof Memory. Un-AfUl TAIin.
iversHl Ltssitude, I'aln tn llio Back, Dimness of
Vision. Dronmture Old Age, and many other Die.,
cases Uint lend to Insanity or consumption, and a
ojpp'iCB,
Prrmnturo Grave.
* J-Full parilculurs In our pamphlet, which we
103 Warren Avenue, Boatont Haas.
desire to send free by mall to every one, giB'Tbe
Bprcitlo Mcfllclno is suld'bv all druggists ut $1 per ^*An cight-pago paper sent free.
nnckngo, or elx packages for i|i6, or will bo sent
free by mull on receipt of the money, by skddress- ^niTTIAM OZONE INHALENl must not
1 xV/ll •beconfounded with “Oxygening,
lied Air,” '* Oxrgenstod Alr,“ “Oxy-llydrogenated
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
Air,” *'Compound Oxygen,” or prepai^lons of
Sold in Watcrvlllo and KvcVwhcre by all Drug- ACtlicr and drugs to bo Inhaled, or pabont raedloluea
giels.
under new disguises.
19
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To Inventors*

Tho subscriber having formed n busslnMI
connection with L. Denne, Esq. of Wasbingtos,
Potent Attorney, nnd late Head Examiner U. S.
MAINE STE^SHIP
.
Patent Office, ir prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of nil kimis, trade marks and designs.
SKMl-nEEKLY LINE 10
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
NEW YORK.
ience in the pnt' nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion ns to the patentability of nn in
SteamersEleanora and Franconia vention, the fee for which is Sfi. This with the
^
until furthof notice, run ns advantage of personal intercourse with clicr‘%,
follows:
__
gives him unu'‘uni facilities for conducting tl )
Lonro Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON* business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATKSj
J)AY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
C'ivi Engineer J: Land Surveycr.
PierSBTvast KIvor.Now York,every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
These Steamers are fitted up with fine nc^300 RKWARD!!
ctnnmo<latj«r8 for passengers, making this’a
very convenient nnd comfortable route for 'THE above rew’ord will be paid for Ihe detection
1
nnd
of the persou or persons, who
• mvelers between New York and Maine. Dur- sot tiro toconviction,
the Elmwood Building, on the night of
ng the summer months these steamers will the I7tb. ortho Gilman Barn, cast of Silver St.,
‘oucli at Vineyard Il’tvcn on the passage to and onthcnl lit of May l!7lh. Also lor any 1
roin New York. ' Passage, including Stale fires set in Ruildlngk In Watervilie, for the year
Room. .*3; mcn!s extra. Goods dcr-tincd be IHro. The Reward of one hundred dollars oflered
yond PoTtlav.d or New York forwarded to des for the conviction ot the person or persons who
tination nt once. For further information aj>- set fire totlic Gilman Stable, on Gilman Street,
will be Increased to five hundred dollors.
pJv f*
.S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selcetmen
HENRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
{
of
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. B., New York
L. E. THAYER,) Watervilie.
1 ickets and State rooms can also b<^ obtained Watcrvlllo, May 30lh, 187U.
fiO
j .it 22 Exchange Street. Cn and after Decem
TO $i6000 A YEAH, or f5t0
ber Ist, 1879, and until otherwise otdered, these
20 u day in your own locality.
Steamers will not take I'nssengors.
No risk. Women do as well
- - -' - ^
-.........
as men. Many make more
than the nmonnt stated above
No one enn fall to make mon
ey fast. Any one cun do the
work. You eon make from
60 cents to 2 00 an hour by devoting your ovenlnKs
and sjiaro lime to the bu^ineBS. It costa nothlur
to fry the bu^liu-ss. Nolhli g like it for mon^
making ever offered before. Biit-incss pleasant
and srrictlv honorable. Reader, if you wwnt to
CIIANGK OF TIMF.
know alt about the best paying business beforolhe
nitdic, send its your address and wc will send you
7wo Trains PJach Way Dally. ^ ull purUculnrs nnd private terms free; samples
worth 6*0 also free; yon can then make up your
mind for yourself. Addres GEORGE 8TINSON
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 30. lS7fl Ik
CO., Portland, Me.
Iy52
Trains will run n?follows, conn^’cllngal West
Watervilfc with Maine Central R.R.:
A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dol
lars a (lay at home, made by the
For BOSTON,
UOSTi
PORTLAND AND ANGGR
industrious. Capital not requir
Leave
ed; we will start you. Sfen,
women, boys and girls make
North Anson
6.00 A.M.
money faster nt work for us
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
than at anything else. The
Norriilgewuck,
S,47
work Is Hgbt and pleasant, and
Arrive
siiuii us any one can go right at. Those who arc
West Watervillc,
8 45
0.22
wic-e who see this noth e will send us their address
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR es at. once nnd see for themsolves. Costly outfit
and terms free. Now la tho time. Those already
Leave
nt work are laying up large sums of money. Ad]y62
West Watervillc,
11.40 A.m,
4 15 -M ressTRUE k CO., Augusta, Maine.
Horridgcwock,
12 16
4 4(5
Madison nnd Anson, 12.46
3 06
Arrive
North Anson,
1.001*. h.
5 16

HAIR DRESSING,

^'.nO’ o'

i»osta(;e.

PUKMIUMS.

Watcrvlllo, Maine.

Ayer’s

Flour & Staple Groceries.

Worbs

A thrilling and vivid portrayal of polit
ical victories won by fraud and violence!
Where Maine Democrats learned the art
of overturning majorities has been shown
up tu the new and startling book, called

H AVE on liand n good asnortment of

Strings Ac. eooatsntly on hand.

^

VVATLHVIl^IJi

Woar3 prepared to famish Designs and work
uperiorto a ly shop in the Stnte nnd at prices
The Edinburgh Review, Whi;/,
to
suit the times.
The Westmin.ster Review, Lilwral,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
London Quarterly Review, Coiweniadvc,
ClIARtKsW. StkvKKS., .fc.C. G,.Tdzib«.^
Britisli (pmilerly Review, Feaiiyclival,
ANI>

Worlxev'

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Geme«:
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curbing cut fn iu Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Simp on Front Street, near Tow#
Hull,
Watorville Maine.
A/I O <h rn hy mail promplly attended to, ^

Tho favorite Steamers

G. S. FLOOD.

ARE UNEQUAI-LED ON THE KlVEIi.

Granite

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BAND 1NST£BU£NTS. VIOLINS.

HAEimARE •
PAINE ^il ANSON,

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

WlNTElt AliltASOKMEKT.

\

PIANOS

Wholesale Music Dealers.

IVIarble

STEAM KRS.

Of the moat dcnirablo make.'* at prices that defy
compclUlon.
Have recently added a large stock of new l»fiino«
nnd organs at our new rooms where we elmll be
pleased to see any of our old friends nnd the mu
sical public. New and second hand

LIME, HAIR, nnd CALCINED ^
Main SI. WnlerviUc Mo,
PLASTER
Nowifrk, Roman,.and .Portland CE
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
MENT, bytha pdiind or cask.
Agent tor Portland Stoiio Ware Co’s TnuBTKKS—Reuben Foster. Moses IjV’ford, C. C.
Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, Cornish,.Franklin
Mciuler, A. N. Greenwood.
all size.s on hand, also TILE fordrnijiSuco-JWOIIH TO T. E. Hansted A Co'.V
Deposit.s of one dollar and upwards, received
ihj; land,"
put on interest at commcncfement of each
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL nnd
Keep constantly on hahd a I.nrgo and varied
month.
Stock of
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
No tax to be paid on tleposils by depo.sitors,
Orders le I at John A. Vigue's Gro Dividend.s inn«le in May nnd November, nnd
COOK & PARLOFl STOVES,
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard- if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
which arc now oOtred nt
ivaro store, will receive prompt atten Icrcst is thus compounded twice a year.
Greathj Reduced Rrices.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
tion.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 13 in. nnd 1-30 to 4 p
TERMS, cash on delivery .n lowest Satiirdnv Kvening.s. 4-30 to 6-30.
On It Stock of
K. II. DRUMMOND, freas
Siielf nnil Heavy Hardware, Puintsi pr ces
W^tcrville. Aug. 1,1878.
Oil.s, Varni-lies. Glass, Curdago,
Walervillq, Mtiinc.
Wheels, -Spokes, Bent
J. A. Vl&US
Rims and Slmfl.s,

Our fiicilitics for doing all work

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

the beet ponnlble organ for the least amount of
money. We can also furnlnh

April 1,

s complete, nnd will he potd at BoUotii I'tcti.

H. EDDY,.

Secures Patents In the Untied States; also In Great
I Britain, France and other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re*
' mittlng one dollar. Assignments recorded at
i Washington. No Agency In the United Btatet
[ possesses superior fadlltics for obtaining patents or
i ascertaining the patentability of InTentiona.
K. TL K1)I>Y, HoKcitor of Patents.
TI^RTIMORIALS.
“ 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable
nnd succcnsfhl practttloneri with whom I nave
had official intercourse.
CIIAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”.
“ Inventors cannot employ a pfrson more tmstworthy or more cnpeble of sccafitig for them an
early and favorahlc consldernllon at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BUUKK, late Commlsslonerof Patents,
Boston' October 19, 1870.
U. H. KDDY, KfU).—Beer Sir: you proenred
fur me. In 1840, my first patent. Since then you
imve acted fur and advised roe in hundreds of
cases, and proOfiPed tnAhy p&tOnti, reissues and
cztentlons. 1 have occaRlonallv employed the
Freiciiit Tkaims, are duo from Portland nnd best agLMicics in New York, Pltlladciphim and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost tb© whole
Boston,
of my business, In your llpc, and advlso others td
Vin Lcwisoii, 6.00 a. m. 1.86 p. m.
employ
you.
" Augusta, 3.00 p. m.
Yours truly.
GEORGE DRAPER.
*' Skowhegnn, 7.00 a. m. niondays only 4.00
Boston, January 1, 1880.
]y.
p. m.
“ Bnngor, 10.40 n. m, 6.12 p. m.
1>.
€.
T.1TTI.KFI£I.B
P2VY&ON TUCKER, Supt.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
\

R.

76 State St. Oppisite Kilby, Boitoo

PABflF.NQKB TnAiNS, I.cave Watervillc for
Portland it Boston, via AtigunU 0.10 a. m.
Q.fifi p, ni.
Via Lewiston 0.10 n. in.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.26 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
y
For Belfast & Bnngor, 7.06 a. m. (mk(l)
For Skowhegnn, 0.20 a. in., mixed—4.33 p. m.
Fri'Icitit fiiAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
/
vin Lewiston ; nt 11.00 a., m. C.50 p. m.
For Bnngor 7.06 a. m. 1.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, G.20 a. ra. 3.25 Saturdays only
Pas-senokh Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.17 a. in. 4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 0.00 a. m'. (mxd)-— 4.20 p. m.
woo<1
or
Skowhegan
8.68 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (nixcl)
Bangor & KuhI 0.03 a. in, 6.12 p. m. (mxd)
U.50 p« m.

llbiTMK OWJVKKN,
CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

W,e haiTc^roecnfly taken the General Agency for

-

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday. Ian. 16, 1880.

_ J. FURBISH.

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

COAL, of nil sizes, ciinstnnily on (he old and reliable
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
And with our newly nnd largely Increaned facllBLACKSMITH’S COAL, by (he illcs
wo Nhall continue to furiilnh the public with

ERY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
niMKNSlON LUMUKU, lUlAUDS,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
SIllNGl-KS, LATHS. CLAP-

— h't. A'irludna.

MOULDINGS. RRACKE'IS,.
GUI TERS,' STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Esty Cottage Organ,

House Fnrnielliing Line,

‘ He cheerful, patient atill, and atrong."

Iliii'.SF.llni.ir I’Kitll/i.—So ninny sellidiH nnuklcnts' h.nvo ol.tMirrciI In fainilica,
niid .'<() many naiTow'fSraiiPs liavo boon
< xpcriciieftl in the nsu and ninndueuu>nt
ol dangerous iirticIcAor Hulwtancus whitdi
liiid their way into liouseliolds, that we
are led briefly to point out the natnre <d
tini Biibstanees, ami suggest riietllod.s
wliereby ibo dungers may bt! greatly Icsreued. There are two or three volatile
liquids used in lnniilii‘.s whieli are pnftieidiirly dangerous, nnd must be employed,
it at all, with special care. Heur.ine,
fther and strong ammonia constitute this
class of agents. The two llrst named
liquids .are employed hi clcan.sir.g gloves
ami other wearing apparel, and in remov
ing oil stains from carpets, eiirlains, etc.
The liquids are highly volatile, and flash
into vapor as soon as the cork of the vial
containing them is removed. Their va
pors are very combustible, and will in
flame at long distances from ignited cantiles or gas flames, and eoiisc<iucnlly they
should never ho used in the evening wlien
the house fs lighted. Explosions of a
very dangerous nature will occur, it the
Vapor of lliese li(|uida is permllted to ese.ipo into rooms in considerable rpmnlity.
In view of the, great hazard of handling
tlieso liquids cnnlious liuusckecpers will
not allow Ujem to ho brought Into their
tlwellings and this course is comniciidn •
hie.
As regards ammonia, or water of am
monia, It is II very nowerliil agent, espe• eially the stronger kinds sold by drug
gists. All accident in its use has recently
eoino under oiir notice, in which a young
lady lost her life from taking a few drops
tlirougli mistake. Breathing the gas un
der certain circumstances causes serious
harm to the lungs and membranes of the
month and nose. It is an agent much
used at tlio presimt time for cleansing
purposes, ami it is unohjeelionahle if
proper care is used In its employment.
The viuls holding it .sliould ho kept apart
"Irom others containing medieine-s etc.,
and rubber stop^KTS tu vials should he
used.
Uxalic acid is eoiisidirahly ciiijdoyed
in families for cleaning brass and eojiper
tilensils. This substance is highly pois
onous, ami mu.st hejtcpt and used wiih
great caution. In ciyslalline structure it
closely resembles sulphate of magnesia
or Epsom salts, and therefore frequent
mislakos ai-o made nnd livc.s lost. Every
agent which goes into families among in
experienced persons, shouUI he kept iii a
safe place, and labelled projicrly ami
used with care.—[.lournal of Chemislry.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

■ FRAMES
COUNTRY PRODUCE
FOB BUiLomns
OF EVEKY DESCKIl’TlON
Vhore .nnv he rnnnd nt all tlmea a full sunniv
ClfCilCE FAMILY GROCERIES.
KL’UNISHEI), BLANEI), SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
Rutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
BLACK,
Tims enabling any practical workman
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spicc.s, &c.
to rc.adily put tbo same together without
selected with reference to purity, nnd
.lilliciilty.
which wc will «cll nt the
Lowest Market, ^ates,
Afro, (ill Outside it fnsUlc Finith.
____ i.

Only the teacher, wlec of heart,
Divined the landecape'e hleeecd art;

She drew freah breath of fhal’a free gr.lco,
A gentle lm,lc eamcin her face,
Her kindly voice caught in itn own
An eeho of that pleaaant hme.
In whic^i the great world anng Ita nong-^

J. FURBISH^

PATENTS.

n

ATTENTION 1

Dealers in

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BXlUSTERS, turns &c.i

wimhIr,

BUILDERS.

the JK. Ci-ft. X, Cretssinff,
Mai»-St., Watf,bvii,lk,

Congress Street, Boston,

'rhe tender IcHeon it wuuld teneli:
* lie gentle ehildrcn, braee And true.
And know the great (Iwl luveth you.*

The rnflltng

BRO’8,

Snccessorslo W. H. Ruck & Co.T"

(Inoorporiitf,^ Aug. A, 187*.

COUNTRY SCHOOL HOUSE.
The RctHNil h«mn(! Rt<HKl hcniiic the wiiy,
A hhubUy hnitdinR, oM ninl Rray,
Wtkh rnitling i«fuih lunriiKme Iiiiiir dimr,
And mngh, uneven whIIh nnd fltHtr;
And why tKo Uttle humospiin crow
It gnthercil were aonic WHyn more bloat
'l imit otherH. yon would aciircc linve giicwc<l;
It m H Hocrct known to few.

BUCK

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WARzNER'S

Warner’s
Safa Kidney Ti'Mnry
and Liver
Cure.
(/'onof.-R/ /)r.
Cure.)

A vnj^oi.Tble propnn\ti(>n nod the mil.v anro
rentvtl.r in the \v<>rl>l lor BrigltVa ISIsaas^v
iSLibeioH. t8Ut| ALL
Liver* lUid
Urltinr;;' It
tf 0''lVKtlnioiii:\iit i>\ the Lit^hcsl order lu proof
OfthOMH StnU'mOI]t.'<.
A^<»”i•’or Iho cHiro of
call for Was^
ner’n Mufe
4*airr.
(btS'For Iho euro of Hrlisttl*# nnd tliA other
diseases, cjilt for tV«irucr*u Kuib Kidney
nnd Liver Otre.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

It Is tlift boat Itlood Purifier* nnd atlmulatee
•very fiiiictinn to inont lionIthfUl action, aud
la thus n luMU'llt in nil ctisLM»6n.
It eurosstrrnrkilona unci other Ahln ErfUR"
ilona nnd 1)1- >'««&<*. incl’uU'.ng VuMceru* vW
-wro* and other Hore.s.
Dyapepaln, WenknemorilseStomiseli*
Cons(lpatl«>n. ISIczliiofM, Sileneral isrisH*
liy, etc,, are cured hy tbo Matfb BIttenl. It la
unequalcHl iisaii nppettapraud regular tonltf.
Bottle.s of two Bites tprires. OOe. ttndgl.M*

'WARNER'3 SAFE NERVINE

Quii'Uly gives Besinnd Sleep to thosutflirlnc*
cures llendacho and Neiirulgim prevents
KptleptloFIlM. and relieves Nrrvwua Pros(nitloii brought on by cxue.ssive drink, over
work, nienUU ahneks, and < tliercnUKes.
Powerful 08 it is to atop pifin and soothe dis
turbed Nerves, it never ltdures the system*
whether tpkon In nmall or lorge doses.
Bottles of two sixes; prices, Me* and fl.OO*

WARNER'S SAFE PILUS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus (br a
Torpid ttver* and cure fiMtlvsasai, imMpsla, BU' '
loasasss, nUM bisrrhoia, Hata^.
aad Agas. and ah.otUd
be uaed whep.evov Ihe*
bowels do hot oeeiufe*
fteulT and lepaiarijr.*
Bt *10$* fdb MVPdr*

. . jste&M.’yg

msstiiissir
II.H. Waiter &Cd.

“KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURT
Is sure to cure Bpavlns, Splints, Curbs
Ac. It removes all unnatural enlarge
raents, dokb not nLisTER. lias no
equal for any tameness on beast or
man. it has cured hlp-Jplnt lamoness
In a person who had sunered 16 years.
Also cured rheumatism, corns, ft^st
bites or any bruises, cut or lameness.
It has no equal for any blemish on horses. Bend
for illustrated circular giving pokUivtproof. Prke
fil. ALL DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for
you. Ur. R, J. Kendall k Co., Proprietors, 'Enos^
burgh Falls, Vermont.
l.U. LOWE. Agent.
Watcrvlne, Halu*.
A WEEK in yonr town, and no cap
lul risked You can gtve Utf busf
ness a (rial wllboat expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for
those wllllog to work. Yoa should
try nothlDf slse until you see Ibr
yourself whsl you cun do at the busin^weoBbr. No joom to explain
here, i on can devote all your tine or only your
spare tlme|to the hastaeas, and make great pay
for every hour that you work. Women make m
o uch as men, Bend ftir special private terms and
narllculart, which wo mall free. $6 outfit free
DonH cotnrialn of hard times• wtiU«
whf you h.v. aaeb
nehaneo. Addresa U. HAL'UiTD; k CO Port“
lai^, Maine
ly«

'1*8-'%. ^

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Yooalist & B Flat Oometist,
Fob Bauds

and

Orobbbtbas,

And Teacher' ot Ulnglng.
Witt make cngitgementa at BCkLO
SINOER, fer O^vetUxons, Cme*tts,Se,
Will alio enyaK. to or^.nlae aad (irill Mn
aioal Sooletlei: vHu had long «n,i.riMs* »■
public Slng.r awl OIreotor.
Brau Band,
taught, Privut. inatruotion gives apea Bnu
lustrumenti. F. 0. Addr.ii.,
_J_______ W.»» WutKvUle, Me

PaoFiTABLS butacM to eugsge In, G^iouv own
n.ighborhood.) A9-Muny luaxpertaaoW Ageut*
alrewly noklng n.OOu uty. ItooaU Bathing t«
tryU.
Adore.,,

F.G.BICH fcCO„roiUan«, M»

Matthews, at the Comer Market,
FOR SALK.
ke^ps
the best, assorUnent of Oys
C.0ter.t, Aho
BTCfRE and TX)T on kCaln-Vt.—How leased W J ters, Clams, fre^, piekl^ and smok
A.Vlfue.uiiUlAug. 1st, 1880.
■ ed Fish, to be foand in Town,, aud
WBUrvUW.S.pt,:»,187.,
bis prices defy oompetitiou-

